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Section II.. I'.tltt. no Than- K

\'I — Hnrrixiiii nm! Prnrtn

Tin- River Uai."<in.

HV r;l.-('l|.. Iv .\. ("ill Ik>ll \NK

(Iti'uil .Sptcinlur '.'S, ntlll )

The capliirc of .Mackinac liad dcciilt'il (Jciicral Hull in ahaiulnii the

important, hut i.-jolatcil po.-;! at ('liic;i;r<i. a nifanurt' that luul loni; bccii

cnntPinplatod. .\l»)Ut the first of Aiiirust lie prepared an order to

Captain Heald, the coinniandant. instructing him toile-tioy or <lisliil)ute

among the neijilihourinj; Indians all |)ul)lic ]iroperty that he \\a> unable

to removp, to disniantlo the fort and join hitii at Detroit, and sent it

to the pommandinj; officer at Fort Wayne to he forwarded hy a triistv

me.s.songor. At the same time Captain Win. Wells, the Indian ajjent

at the latter post, was directed to assemhie a hand of friendly Indians

with whom he was to proceed to Chicago and escort the garrison in its

retreat. The message to Heald was delivered on .\ugust 9fh and gave

him the first information of the fall f)f .Mackinac. His intention of

evacuating the fort was immediately made known to the Indians who
rapidly assembled to the numhor of several hiindre<ls to receive their

presents. They encamped on the sand hills overlooking the lake a

mile or two away tind their general demeanor was orderly ami jjcaceful.

The merchandise in the government store and a quantity of jifovisions

were given to them: hut the spirits and all spare arms and ammunition
were destroyed, greatly to their ilisa])pointmeiit. ' On the 1 1th Captain

W'ells arrived at the head of one hundred tnounted Indians. Two days

later Ileahl hegan his march along the sandy beach in the direction of

Detroit, with his Indian escort f- rming an atlvance and rear-g .ard.

His main body was composed of lifty-four officers and men of the Uh
United States Infantry, twelve armed civilians, nine women and eighteen

children, several of whom also bore arms. A small train of waggon.s

and pack horses conveyed their baggage and provisions. Two small

brass cannon were thrown into the river; hut no attempt was made to

destroy the fort o neighbouring houses through fear of provoking the

Indiars. When they ru.shed forw.ard to ransack the deserted huilding.s

they found to their intense disgust that the powder magazine had been

emptied into the we'I and that a large number of fire-arms had been

broken up and barrels of whiskey emi)tied on the ground. As the.se

were precisely the articles that they most coveted, their indignation

knew no bounds. A luimerous party started swiftly in pursuit and

after rumiing two or three miles at full speed sraiiuMl a commanding9Mm
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ponitioii on the irost of the -anti liills about a Iniiiilicd yanl.-* to tho right

of the route l)> whicli tin- coliinin mu-t puss. Their actions !«'eined so

inenucing to Heald that he rashly ordered his ;<niail body of infantry to

move against them and ex|K'l tliem at the point of the bayonet. As the

Indians showed no disi)osition to retire tlie soldiers fired a voliev and

cliarjjed. The Indians gave way in fror^t but cIhsimI in u|)oii their

Hanks and rear, deliverinji a delilx>rate and etYei • e lire from the cover

of thi('i<et.'i and hollows. In the (-((iirsi' <>i fifteni miinites two-thirda

of Heald's men were killed or wounded, his bagguKe train was captured,

and the survi '>rs forced to take rei'uge upon a mound in the adjacent

prairie where thev stood (h'sjH-rately at bay. They were not immed-

iately pursued: liut all the wounded men wlio were left l)ehind and most

of the women and children captured with the waggons were mercilessly

slaughtered. Captain Wells was among the killed l)ut his band of

friendly Indiana abstained from the contest and finally rode o it of sight.

Heald was badly wounded and the total destruction of his p.Tty could

have been accomplished with ease. Hut instead of newing the attack,

the Iiiaians assembled and held a eonsultali -n after which they signalled

to him to come forward. Heald gallantly advanced alone and was

met by Blackbird, a noted Ottawa chief, accompanied by a half-breed

interpreter. After shaking hands Blackbird invited him to surrender

promising that the prisoners should be well treated. As further resist-

ance was evidently hopeless, Heald agreed to this proposal with little

hesitation, although still doubtful oi the Indians' sincerity. Thirty-

tight men. of whom twenty-six were regular soldiers, two women and

twelve children had already perished. Mrs. Heald and several other

persons were suffering from wounds. After being disarmei l the prisoners

were marched back to the Indian camp where they were apportioned

among the different bands. Next day Fort Dearborn was burnt and

the Indians dispersed to their respective villages. Heald and his wife

were taken to the Ottawa village near the mouth of the River St. Joseph

where they were allowed to reside at the house of Benoit, a French

Canadian trader. A few days later many of the warriors marched

away to besiege Fort Wayne and Heald took advantage of their absence

to induce a Canadian to take them in his boat to Mackinac where they

were kindly treated by Captain Roberts who supplied their wants and

furnished them ^ ith a passage in the next vessel sailing fo; Detroit.'

The earliest information received by Procter, about the Sth of September,

led him to believe that only three persons had escaped death and made

him tremble for the fate of the garrison of Fort Wayne, which was

described as being closely invested and reduced to the last extremity.

Until that moment he had no intimation that an attack upon Chicago

Hcaid to Eustis, Oct. 23, 1812; A. B. Woodward to Procter, Oct. 8, 1812.
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WHS contcinpliiiccl iior wrtc the liidiiin.s in that (|ii:iit»T coiinidered as

coiiiitii; within tlic inlliicncc nf tlic otliccrs of th<' liritish liuiiaii Depart-

ment.' Further ..Kjuiry princd that tlie coilininii wiis unpremeditated

ami thiit some thirty prisone-y wen? Heattere<! ami)ntt the Indian vilhiRes

on the hdnlers of Lake Michi-ian. Ciiief Jtistice Woodward thei; re-

quested tluil ."iM'i'ial niessenjjer^ ,-ihould tw denpatched to ransom the

survivors unil nmchict tlieiii to Mackinue or Detroit. l''octiT i>romptly

replied that the most etTectual mean.« in hi.s power woiild he emiiloyed

at on''o "for the .siieedy releas*' from slavery of tlicse unfortumite

imlividuals and for their restoration to their friencis."' Elliott and
.McKee were a<cordin<:ly directed to nuike known hi.s wishes to the

chiefs and readily secured their pn)mise that the <'aptives should \w

surrendrred.' LiiMiteiumt Helm and a few otiiers were soon Wrou/tht

in, hut. the Indians he<iime jjreatly angercl at the destruction of .some

of their villages and decide<l to retain the remainder as hosta;;es for the

safety of their own people who had heen carrie<l away as prisoners.

When Kohert Dickson visited Chicago in the following March lie a.scer-

tained that seventeen soldiers, four women and s<jme children were
still prisoners among the iieighhouriiig Indians and took instant measures
for their redemption.' I'Aentual'y most of them were liberated through
his influence.

Every available ves.sel and boat was (iressed into .service for the

transportation of the prisoners taken at Detroit: but with evcy effort,

several weeks elap.sed In'fore the last of them were sent away. The
regtdar troops were taken to Toit Erie on their way to (Quebec and the

Ohio volunteers and drafted militia were i)aroled and landed at Cleve-

land, "he detachment of the Ust Heginient which had Ix-en drawn
from the Niagara frontier was s«'nt back without delay to meet the im-

pending attack in that (juarter and the militia volunteers from the

counties of Lincoln, Norfolk and York returned to their homes, after

doing duty as an escort to the pri.soners on their way down the lake.

Three hundred of the local militia were retained in service, part of whom
were employed in the expedition to the River Haisin and Sliami Ilapids

already descril)ed, while the remainder were engaged in disarming the

.Michigan militia, dismantling the batteries at Detnjit atd removing
the guns and military stores to Amhtrstburg The executive powers
of civil governor of Michigan Territory were ass"med by Colonel Procter,

who appointed as Secretary for the time being, .Augustus B. Woodward,

' Procter to Brock, Sept. 10, 1S12.

' Woodward to Procter, Oct. 8, 1812.

1 Procter to Woodward, Oct. 10, 1S12.

* Procter to Evans, Oct. 2H, 1S12.

' Dickson to Freer, March 16, 1.S13.
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till' fortiiiM Chief .liiHtiff. All ul!iit'i> of ihc Aiiicricaii Imliuii I)«'pHrt-

riH'tit were .•<ii|)<twc1im1 ttiiil ciillivtor!' of ciiHldtiiw wric u|>|iiiifitc*ii. All

oltii-r civil (ilfii'cix rcniaiiiiiii: sit tlifir [misI- within ihr r(nii|iiiTi'il iftiitorx'

were CDiiiiiiiH'il iiiotlicc I ly .special pniclaiiiatioii. I'er,-i<iiis havific
i

'I'lli''

pri)|H'rty in their pdi^ses.-ion were reijiiireil to ileliver it up tn theolFicfrri of

(|uarteniiaster->:eiierars ileparliiieiit without ilelay.

<)!! ariiviiiK at I'ort lliie, Brock leuriieil tjiat an ariiiistico hail Ijcon

cotiiluileil aii<l at oiicc wrote to J'rocter to i'Usih'IkI the projecti'il oxiH>tli-

tioii ajtaitist I''ort Wayne until further onlers.' iliirht hutulred Indians

look their departure from Ainherstliurj: within a few days in iiitth

dissatisfacti'ii in cun .Miuence. The Prophet returned to the Wabash

atid Ti-cuni-eli undertook a |on>; journey to the south in thi- ho|M; of

refjaininv: his health and enlisting; the Cherokees aixl Creeks i,i the war.

Marly in S-pteinlier. i'rocter advanced with a snuill force to the Miiinii

Hapids where he learned that the enemy's post at Sanilusk\ had lM>en

abandoned, and that Chicago had iH-en taken and Fort \\'ayne i-losely

invested by the ' b;i<k Indians." Colonel iilliott who had accoin|)anied

him on ihi> expeclition was disai)led by illness from ridinj: on horse-

back or he would have sent him forward i(» restrain them; but he wa«

instructed to take all necessary measures for that piirposi' within his

])()Wer. On the Hlth of September, after his return from Detrr.it, he

received a lette; from Hr<)ck informing; him of the resumption of hostili-

ties and (lesirinj; him to send every man aiKl >;un he could spare to his

assistatice on the line of the .Niagara. A party of Indiatis had come

in about the same time iiriiij;inf; a prisoner who had been sent out from

Fort Wayne to seek assistance from (leiieral Harrison.-' By his account

the ;j;arrison was reduced to such an extremity that Procter decided to

despatch a small body of rei^ulars and militia to assist in th(> siej^e and

save the lives of the inmates. Some .\merican prisoners to who-n his

determination was made known seemed much pleased and gave him

full credit for Ids jjood intentions.'

Fortunately, as it happened, some unforeseen events delayed the

departure of this expedition for several days. The re'^ular troops lU

his di.sposal hud In'en reduced to less than two hundred and fifty of all

ranks and arms by the detachment of parties to serve as marines and

escorts and he was consequently obli;:ed to call out a Inmdred tulditional

militiamen besides thirty horsemen to act as ilespateh riders and main-

tain his communication witli tin settlement on the Thames. One

hundred and fifty Indians iijportunely arrived from Mackinac, which

with the Wvandots and other small i)ands that still remained at Amherst-

' Brock to Procter. .\ue. 25. ISl'.V

- Letter in liostoii Mos.^ciinti, Doc. 1. IsfJ,

^ Brock to Prevest, Sept. IS, 1S12.

Procter to Brock, Sept. 10, 1S12.
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Imrjj iiiailc up a Ixidy of about six hiinilroil warrior-i Tlu> announcn-
ini'iit that till- war woulil !h' coritiriufil put tliftii all in thi- Ix^st humour
mill tht-y -M'cini'il cajrcr for active <Miiployiiu'iit. Twcniv art ill»>rymen

uiiilcr Lieut. TiiiukIiIoii with a linht howitzer ..ml two -mall tielil jjuri!*,

one huiidrnl nml fifty of the tint He)>inient ami ati ei|u i. iiuiiilM'r of 'he

Ivi.-M'X militia ami the whole of the liKliaiis wen- acciinlini^lv ileiaileil

to march a^'aiii^t I'mt \\:iyiie. Hrevet Major Muir .if the ll>i w
.•M'lerted for the commaml as all ollicer of trieil I'ouraue aiiil ili.»rretioii.

Colonel I'llliott ami Captain CaMwell were place, 1 in char;;e of the Itnlian-.

Korty-soven I'rench Caiiailiaiis from the |{i\er l,'ai.-in weie en;.'a'.'(i| to

drive a larjre henl of cattle ami a train of pack-horses escorii .\ ihe

Indians, man\' of whom were mounted on their own hcu>e-, while the

artillery and infantiy a^icmled the Miami in boats of liujit draii;;ht as

far as they could n>>. The distance to Im- travelled exceeded Hvn jmn-
dred miles, much of which wouhl undoubtedly* liUicult ii.iv iualioii

owinj: to prolonp'il dry weather. The.se [irepioa ions detained .Muir

until the h'ltli of .'^epteiiil.er, when he set sail from .\inherstioni;. The
iroopswere landed at the fool of the rapids, where the tedious labour

ln'j;an of conveying: the artillery and stores across a ten mile [xirtaj;''

and of towitij; the boats up stream. Here they were joined by their

supply train ami a considerable body of Indians. The water in the

river was unusually low and after surmountin^j the rapids ilieir projjress

was slow ami fatijruinn. The Indians persistently la^Ki'il iM-hind and
pive little assistance of any kind. ( >n the afternoon of September 20th,

Muir arrived at the old Delaware towi- twelve miles above; tlu! site of

Fort Uefiance at the junction of the .\ii (ilaize with the .Miami and
forty miles below I'ort Wayne. Three days had Ikm-ii occiiiiied in

movinji; his boats a distance of only eijjht miles. The nuns were landed

and remounted on their carria>;es with the intention of advancing tiie

remainder of the way by the Indi.in trail. The main body of the In-

dians had remained Iwhind at Fort Defiance; but for the fir.si time a few

of their scouts had that day In-en induced to precede the troops a few

miles. About sunset this party discovered liv(^ white men formin-;

their camp for the night, whom they (piietly surrounded and approached,

statinji that they were hunters on their way home. ICnsign I^f^ggett,

the officer in command, informeil the Imlians that his part v were scouts

for (ieneral Winchester's army of fnc thousand men which had relieveil

Fort Wayne exactly two weeks before and was then encamped only

four miles in their rear, while another body, three thousand strong;,

was advanciiiL' down the .\u (Jlaize with the intention of joining Win-
ciiester at I'ort Defiance when the whole force would move t'orward to

the rapids. The Indians then declared themselves as enemies and
demanded his surrender. Seeing that he was outnumbered and that
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resistance was nsel(!ss I^cfijiett finally consenteil to accompany thorn to

the Britisli camp on the condition that his men were not disarmed.

Aft^r proceeding!; to^etlier in that direction until u\<iht fell, the Indians

became suspicious that their prisoners intended to escape, when they

were all ruthlessly shot down and scaljjed. This took place so near

Muir's encampment that the sound of the firing was distinctly heard by

the sentries and caused a ;;cneral alarm.' Muirat once sent off a runner

with a messajjo to summon tlu; Indians to his support and took up a

])(>sition on the iiifih ^^round conunaiidhi"? a ford in the river. At noon

next day Kiliotl came up with six himdred warriors and scouts wr-re

sent out to exjjlore the woods in every direction. M nightfall. Split

I.o;;, a Wyandot chief of reputation, reported that he had }j;one entirely

around the enemy's cam]) which was situated about eijiht miles away

and was stroiifily fortified. He estinuited their force at about 2,r)00

men.- Winchester's advance from Fort Wayne had been conducted

with jiTivM caution in three parallel colu..ins, a few hundred yards apart,

with his sup])ly train in the centre and an advance {^uard of three hun-

ilred nuMi jjieceded by a screen of scouts thrown out a mile or two in

front. .Mo\ inj;; at a rate of between five and ten miles a day he invari-

ably halted about three o'clock in the afternoon and .surrounded his

entire camp with a fornudable breastwork of logs and brush. When

it iK'came dark large fires were built fifty paces outside his lines and

snudlcr ones at the door of each tent.-'

On the morning of the 27th much dismay was caused by the dis-

covery of the mutilated bodies of Leggett's party and Winchester at

once drew in his flanking colunms and retired to his camp which he

began to strengthen in expectation of an attack.'

Muir was already in difficulties from lack of supplies, many cattle

having run away from their drivers. He had in consequence only

' .Muir to Procter, Sept. 26, 1812; Richardson (Casselman's ed.), pp. 94-5.

= Muir to Procter. Sept. 20, 1S12; Richardson, p. 95.

Brigade .Major Ciarrard reported the strength of Winchester's brigade, Oct. 31,

IS12, us follows;

-

Regiments of Allen, Lewis and Scott fit for duty 1,678

' Sick ' present 216

" absent . .231.

1,894

VNinchestcr had also under his command Simrall's dragoons 300

Garrard's troop of mounted riff r>en 70 380

2,274

' Letter in Federal Republican of Georgetown, DC, Nov. 27, 1812. dated

Paris, Ky., Oct. 24.

* Tupper to Harrison, Oct. 12, 1S12.
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sufficient provisions for two days' consumption althouph his whole force

had been put upon short allowance several days before. A party had

been sent back to the rapids to procure cattle but had not yet returned.

Next morninj!; one hundred and fifty more Indians came up, increasing

his force to more than a thousand men but at the same time adding to

his embarrassment in providing food. Concluding that the approach of

so large a force indicated an immediate intention to advance upon

Detroit or Amherstburg, Muir sent oiT a despatch to warn Procter and

boldly determined to attack Winchester on his line of march if he gave

him an opportunity. Captain Caldwell and Lieut. Askin went forward

to reconnoitre with sixty militia and Indians. They returned after

a brisk skirmi.sh in which they lost two men and reported that the

enemy's advanced party was already within two miles. The guns were

placed in a position to command the approaches to the ford and by which

the Americans must cross the river, with the regulars and militia in sup-

port; but the Indians positively refused to fight at that place and Muir

was obliged to retire to his boats. The guns and stores were embarked

and sent away in charge of Lieut. Troughton. Muir then went to the

Indian camp where a council of the chiefs was assembled to decide

upon their future course. He was soon informed that they had deter-

miner! to fight in the morning at some advantageous spot. An hour

before daylight to his great surprise he received a message from Colonel

Elliott stating that their soothsayers had been busy conjuring all night

and in consequence the Mackinac and Saginaw Indians were preparing

to return home at once. Assuming that he had then no alternative to

an immediate retreat, Muir gave orders for his baggage and cattle to

be sent ofT. Shortly afterwards he received a second message from

Elliott informing him that the Indians had changed their minds and were

determined to fight. On marching his troops to their encampment he

found that they were not \'et ready to move, but that small parties

were going off in every direction. The chief of the Mackinac Indians

came to take leave of him saying that as the Indians could not agree

among themselves \w would Uil. • his young men home; hut he was willmg

that those who had horses should remain if they chose, ;i-; they could

easily escape in case of a defeat. He then went away followed by most

of his band. Muir observed to some of the interpreters that the numixT

of Indians that remained seemed very snudl. Overhearing this a young

Huron exclaimed that there would not be half as many by the time

they reached the ground they had selected to fight on, which lay in th(>

fork of thi! river about thre(> miles above Fort Defiance where both their

flanks would be protected by branches of the Miami. The movement
was begun and Muir rode forward with Elliott to < \ainine this position.

On their reiurn u prisoiiei was brought in who gave his iiauie as
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Serjeant McCoy of Scott's regiment of Kentucky volunteers. He had

been wandering in the woods for four chvys without food. On being

questioned he described Winchester's force very accurately giving the

name and approximate strength of each regiment anil estimating the

whole to amount to three t housanil, of whom four hundred wen- dragoons

or mounted riflemen, accompanied by a six pounder and a train of

seventy waggons. They were short of jtrovisions but expected to be

joined at Fort Defiance by an (('Ual force advancing down the Au Glaize

with provisions for both and four field guns.

By that time Muir had ascertained that not more than 330 Indians

had remained and told Elliott that it would be madness to risk an en-

gagement with -so small a force, pointing out the danger they ran of being

completely surrounded and ilcstroyed by overwhelming numbers.

Elliott replied that two of the Indian conjurers had dreamed that they

would be successful that day and the warriors were fully determined to

fight. Muir bade him tell them that he could not see the smallest

prospect of success and must refuse to throw away the lives of his men

to no purpose. Roundhead then came to him with an interpreter and

urged that they might be allowed at least to justify the prediction of

the conjurers by driving back the enemy's advance guard, and then

retire through the woods. Muir retorted that the Indians might be

able to do this but the regular troops could not exist without supplies.

During the day he overtook Troughton who had been obliged to lighten

his boats by the sacrifice of some stores. Indian scouts who were

sent up the Au Glaize reported that they had heard cannon shots and

the sound of bugles in the woods a few miles up that river, which seemed

to confirm the report that an army was advancing from that direction.'

Muir continued his retreat without molestation arriving at the head of

the rapids on Sei)tember 30th, and at Amherstburg on October 2nd.

He reported that his men had behaved remarkably well and praised

his officers for "their zeal and cheerful compliance with all orders on

every occasion." As it afterwards appeared his movement was not

wholly fruitless, as it materially delayed Harrison's advance upon Detroit:

but the result of the expedition confirmed Procter in the conviction

tiiat he must have "an independent regular force to insure the assist-

ance of the Indians." He strongly urged that he should be reinforced

by a portion of the 41st regiment without delay. "The Indians will

certainly not desert us now," he wrote: "but a respectable force is

recjuisite to give them confidence and render them effective. The

Indians hesitated some time whether they should again confide in us.

They have their fears that this territory may be again ceded to the

> Muir o Procter, Sept. 30, 1812.
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Americans and in the event of which I am confident they will look upon
us as their betrayers and worst enemies."'

He had already received a letter from Untck approving; of his

movem(>nt against lort Wayne. " But it must he e.xjilicitly under-

stood," he added, ''that you ar(> not to resort to offensive warfare for

purpo.ses of conquest. V'our operations are to he confined to measures

of defence and seciuity. With this view, if you shouhl have credible

information of the assemblinj;; of boiiies of troops to iiiaich ai^ainst you,

it may become necessary to destroy the fort at S;ui<lusky and the road

that runs throujih it from Cleveland to the foot of the rapids. The
road from the River Haisin to Detroit is perhaps in too bud a state to

offer any aid to the approach of an enemy e.\ce|)t in the winter, and if

a winter campaifrn should be contemplated auainst you it is probable

that majrazines would be formed in Cleveland antl its vicinity, of all of

which you will of cour.se inform yourself. In carrying on your opera-

tions in your quarter it is of primary importance that the confidence

and good will of the Indians should be preserved and that whatsoever

can tend to produce a contrary effect should be carefully avoided. I

therefore most strongly urge ami enjoin you acting on thc-^e principles

on ever\- occasion that may offer, indicating them in all those under

your influence and enforcing them b\' your example, whether in your
conduct towards the Indians or what may regard them or in your

language in speaking to or of them."- He was advised never to call

out the militia e\cept in cases of urgent need and only in such nmnbers
as might be itidispensably reciuired. A reinforcement of regular troops

was promised when circumstances would permit.

During Muir's absence the Queen Cluirlotte was directed to make
a demonstration in his favour by cruising off the south shore of Lake
Erie between Clevelantl and Sandusky and Procter began to remove the

cattle and other supplies from the ea.stern settlements in I lie Michigan

territory without much ceremony. He announced his intention of

leaving no provisions in that quarter for the enemy's subsistence and
that he should be made to pay dearly for every inch of tenable ground.

'

He foresaw that a forward movement would not be long delayed since

several undesirable persons who had been permitted to leave Detroit

might be relied ujjon to expose the weakness of his force. The (Governor

(Jeneral had indeed recommended the total evacuation of Detroit and
the entire territory of Michigan to etiable Hrock to withdraw a greater

number of regular trooi)s to the Niagara frontier, but that capable

' Procter to Urock, Sept. .iO, 1M2.
- Brock to Procter, Sept. ITtli.

' Proctor til lirock, Sept. Hi), ;ii;d ( Irt, IM'.
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commander exorcised his discretion to postpone this from motives of

both policy and hunianity.'

" Such a measure would most probably be followed by the total

extinction of the population on that side of the river," he wrote, "or

the III .lans, aware of our weakness, would only think of entering into

terms with the enemy. The Indians since the Miami affair in 1793

have been extremely suspicious of our conduct; but the violent wrongs

committed bv the Americans on their territory have renderet' it an

act of policv'with them to disfjuise their sentiments. Could they be

persuaded that a peace between the belligerents would take place with-

out admitting their claim to an extensive tract of country fraudulently

usurped from them and opposing; a frontier to the present unbounded

views of the Americans, I am satisfied in my own minil that they would

immediately compromise with the enemy. I cannot conceive a con-

nexion so likely to lead to more awful consequences.

"
If we can maintain ourselves at Niaj^ara and keep the communica-

tion to Montreal open, the Americans can only subdue the Indians by

craft, which we ought to be prepared to see exerted to the utmost.

The enmity of the Intlians is now at its height and it will require much

management and largo bribes to effect a change in their policy; but the

moment they are convinced we either r,-nt the means to prosecute the

war with spirit or are negotiating a separate peace, they will begin to

study in what manner they can effectually deceive us."'

When the declaration of war became known in Kentucky it received

ihe hearty approval of the great majority of the people and most of

the towns and villages were illuminated on the following night as a sign

of general rejoicinir As soon as Congress adjourned, Henry Clay, the

Speaker of the House of Representatives and recognized leader of the

war-party, hurried home and exerted himself with characteristic energy

to promote the organization of a volunteer force to support General

Hull in the anticipated con.iuest of Upper Canada. He dailv attended

musters of militia and fro<iuoutly stirred public meetings with a torrent

of fiery and confident rhetoric. Shortly after his arrival at Lexmgton

he wrote to the Secretary of State that ho was actually alarmed by the

,.nthu8ia.sm displayed by the people of his State. Four hundred men

had been enlisted for the regular army and the quota of militia detached

for .six months' service had been more than completed with volunteers.

"Such is the character of our society, however," ho added, "that

I doub. whether many can bo engaged for a longer period than six

months. For that term any force whatever which um population may

> Prevost to Brock, Sept. 14, 1812.

« Brock to Prevost, Sept. 2S, 1S12.
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afTord, ciui Im' obtained. Engaged in agricultural pursuits, you are

well aware that from altout thi.s time when the cvop is either secured

in the ham or laid by in the field until the commencoinent of spring,

there is leisure for any kind of enterpirse."'

Two weeks later persistent rumours respecting the precarious situa-

tion of Detroit excited grave misgivings.

"Should Ihill's army bo cut off," he wrote confidentially . "the

elTect on the j)ublic niind would be, especially in liiis rjuartcr, in the

liighest degree; injurious. Why did he proceed witli so inconsiderable

a force, was ihe general inquiry made of me. I maintained it was

sufficient. Should he meet with a disaster, the prediction of those who

pronounced his army incompetent to the object will be fulfilled, and the

Secretary of War, in whom aire idy there unfortunately exists no sort

of confidence, cannot shield Mr. .Madison from the odium which will

attend such an event. "-

In puV)lic he kept up a brave show of confidence and on the very

day of Hidl's cajjitulation he addressed three regimt^nts asst^mbled at

Cieorgetown. .«erenely predicting the speedy capture of .Vinherstburg

and conquest of I'pper Canada.-'

Some time before this, Harrison, the cai)able and energetic (governor

of the Indian Territory, had been invited l)y (Jovernor Scott t(j attend

a conference on military affairs at Frankfort and his arrival evoked a

great demonstration of warlike enthusiasm. Many leading politicians

had assembled there to be present at the inauguration of Isaac Shelby, a

veteran soldier of the Revolution, as Scott's succe-isor in office. Briga-

dier (ieneral James Winchester of Tennesseee had b(>en desigtiatcd by

the Secretary of War to command the forces then being organized but

he had not yet arrived and was by no means popular in Kentucky.

Steps were immediately taken to secure his sujjersession by the "hero

of Tipi)ecanoe." .\t the suggestion of a small caucus (jf influential

politicians, Harrison was accordingly appointed Major-Oeneral of the

Kentucky militia, thus outranking Winchester. On the day of his

api)oiiitment. Clay wrote in the highest s])irits to solicit the same rank

for him in the army of the United States.

" If you will carry your recollections back to the age of the Crusaders

and of some of the most distinguished leaders of those ex|)editions. you

will have a picture of the enthusiasm existing in this country for the

expedition to Canada and for Harrison as Commander.''*

' Clay to Monroe, .luly 29, 1.S12.

^ ("lay to Moaroe, .\vig. 12, 1S12.

' Williams, Two Campaigns in 1.S12.

' Clay to Monroe, Aug. 25, 1812.

Sec. 11., 1910. !).
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The leader thu.s chosen was only forty years of age, active, roKust

and masterful. He had been governor of Indiana for a dozen years

and knew the frontier and its people thoroughly. He was a mo.st

persuasive and voluhle speaker and an adept in the arts of paining and

retaining personal popularity. Throughout his first campaign he wore

an ordinary hunting .shirt and conversed freely with all ranks. His

short but fervid speeches from the top of a stump or tail of a waggon
went straight to the hearts of his men antl never failed to rou.se them to

renewed efforts. The Cabinet at this time seriously contemplated the

appointment to this command of James Monroe, the Secretary of State,

who was eager to di.splay his military talents; but when their hand was

thus forced by the unexpected action of Clay and his friends they could

not well refuse their assent.'

One regiment had already begun its march for V'incennes, and

Harrison wrote a lengthy letter to the Secretary advocating the forma-

tion of a chain of blockhouses along the Illinois River from its mouth
to Chicago as a barrier against Indian raids and the concentration of

five thousand men at Fort Wayne. But while on the road to Cincinnati

on August 2()th he learned with dismay that both Detroit and Chicago

had fallen and that Fort Wayne was closely invested. The military

situation was wholly changcc'. Next day he crossed the Ohio with

the 1 United States Infantry, the 1st and 5th Kentucky Volunteers,

the 1st Kentucky riflemen, and a troop of dragoons, making a force of

2,100 men. Three otlier regiments of infantry volunteers, five troops

of dragoons and five hundred mounted infantry were a few days'

march in rear.^ He described these troops as "the best material for

forming an army that the world has produced,' but ([ualified this by
the stateme.it "that no ecpud number of men was ever collected who
knew so little of military discipline." Xeaily the whole of his men
were armed with rifles; but he had no sabres for his cavalry and possessed

but a single field-gun. He then requested Shelby to call into service

an additional body of mounted riflemen for the protection of Indiana

and appealed to Meigs to support him with the entire military strength

of Ohio.

He assumed control of all military affairs and put his own t;olumn

in motion for Fort Wayne. At the ford of St. Mary's lliver he was

overtaken by Johnson's regiment of mounted riflemen from Kentucky

and a day later by seven hundred horsemen from Ohio, increasing

his force to three thousand, of whom thirteen hundre<l were mounted.

In fact every road intersecting his line of march was thronged with

' Colton, Letters of Henry Clay.

' Harrison to Eustis, Aug. 28 and 29, 1812.
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unsolicited voluntoors paficr to join hiiri. His niovotupnt Wiis romliicted

with characterislif circunispection and vii;ilancc au'l dilKciiltips of

transport delayed liini; l)ut Kort Wayne was ri-iieved without firidi"; a

shot, on September 12th. Stronj; colunms of iiioiintcd men were then

sent out in every direetioti to destn.y all Indian villa<;os within sixty

miles. Harrison himself at'companied one of these which marched to

the forks of the \Val)ash.' These villages were all deserted at tlieir

approach and few prisoners were taken. The cahiiis \ver(> burnt and
the standing corn was cut and piled in heaps to r(jt. (iraves were
ransacked and the bones they held scattered wantonly abroad. Little

was accompli i.ed by these raids e::ccpt the infliction of untold mi.sery

upon a number of wretched women and children and the coiise(iuent

exasperation of the warriors who were forced to seek refuj;e at .\mheist-

bui't: or Hrownstown.

During their absence Simrall's reKiinent of Kentucky druiioons and
a troop of mounted riflemen arrived in char<;e of a su])ply train, adding
five hundred men and rendering possible a further advance, liut on
September IS, General Winchester came up and assumed command
much to the disgust of nuiny of the Kentuckian.s with whom Harrison

had become a general favourite, while hi.s successor seemed distant and
su|)ercilious. Winchester prepared to move forward to the Miami
rai)ids and Harrison returned to l'i(iua v.ith the intention of attein|)ting

a sinmltaneous advance with all the mountetl troops he could assemi)le

by way of St. Joseph's River to the River Raisin.- The infantry regi-

ments of Jennhigs, Barbee, and Poague, in all about fifteen luuidred

.strong, were directed to move down the Au (llaize in charge of a supply

train, clearing the road and building blockhouses to protect the line of

communication as they advanced. Wiifhester wrote confidently to

.Meigs that he still lioped to winter at Detroit or its inunediate vicinity

and asked him to push forward two regiments of Ohio Volunteers to

join him at the Miami Rapids between the lOth and l.lth of October,

and a third to keep the road open from Piiiua to Fort Defianct;. On
September 22, he marchec' '

•...! Fort Wayne with about 2,o()0 men, but

seldom advanced more than five n;iles in a day. Scouting was performed
by a small band of Indians led by a half-breed Shawanese chief known
as Captain Logan, saitl to be a nephew of Tecumseh and a company
of white spies under Ruddle, a veteran frontiersman.-' Appreheiuling

an attack from Muir, Winchester cr(}ssed over to the right bank of the

Miami at a little known ford and fortified his camp. Messages re(|uc.st-

ing reinforcements and supplies were sent off to Harri.son and Meigs.

' Harrison to Meigs, Aug. 28, 1812.
'' Harrison to Eu3tis, Sept. U and 18, 1812.
' Harrison to Meigs, Sept. 22, 1812.
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On Septeniljcr ;iO, he learned (hat Muir had retreated and moved for-

ward to the site of Fort Defiance wliere he again formed an entrenched

camp and awaited supplies. Nine d;ns hud been occupied in coverinR

a distance of less than fifty miles.

On reaching Picjua, on Sept. 24th, Harrison received a letter from

the Secretary of War, dated fnily seven days before, placinj; him in

supreme command of the Northwestern army which, in addition to

all the rej:ular troops in the military district, woukl include the whole

of the volunteers and detached militia from Kentucky and three thou-

sand ordered to join him from Pennsylvania and Virginia, m; 'ng a

total force of more than ten thousand men. A train of artillery was

being equipped at Pittsburg. With respect to the vital question of

8upi)ly he was practically given unlimited authority. "Command such

means as may be practicable," the Secretary wrote; "exerci.se your

own discretion and act in all cases according to your own judgment."

After having secured the frontier against Indian incursions, he was

instructed to retake Detroit iid advance as far into Upper Canada as

he might tleem prudent with a view to the permanent conquest of that

Province.' The Secretary's next letter confirmed and even extended

his authority.

" As the ilifficulty of obtaining supplies, particularly of provisions,

through the wilderness, appears to be one of the greatest obstacles you

will have to contend with, which difficidty it is well known increa.ses

as the season advances, your own judgment will enable you to determine

how far it may be practicable to advance and what posts or stations

it may be expedient to maintain during the winter. You are already

apprised of the solicitude of the government that everything that can

be done, ^nall be done towards recovering the ground lost and extend-

ing successful operations into Canada."^

The contractor, commissary, and all officers of the (juartermaster

general's department were made directly subject to his orders to eiuible

him to act with greater freedom and vigour. In three days he had frameti

a plan of operations by which he hoped to concentrate the greater part

uf his troops at the Miami Rapids, seventy-two miles from Detroit

within a month. Considerations of supply and transport r.s well as his

instructions to protect the frontier settlements, indue . him to move

in three columns. The right division consisting of 250 cavalry, twenty-

eight guns and two brigades of infantry detached from the militia of

Pennsylvania and Virginia was to assemble at Wooster, Ohio, and thence

advance by way of T'pper Sandusky where it woidd be joined by a

' Athertor s Narrative, pp. 7-9.

' Eustis to Harrison, Sept. 17, 1S12.
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brijjudir of Ohio iiiiliti;i iiicicasiii;: its siiciii:tli to ti\f lliciusainl iiii'ii.

Twelve huiidrcil Oliio iiiilitiii iiss«mii1)1('(1 at liliatiii ucic iliivctinl to

niovf hy Hull's m'ld, while i|i<' iciiiaiiidiT of the Kentucky troops would

join Winchester at Fori De'iaiice l)y the An (dai/e route idon« which

they were already distrihutcd. TpiH-r Saiidu.-ky, I'ort McArthnr on

Hull's road, and St. Mary on the An (ilaize, were selectecl as a<lv;mced

bases. The purchase of two millions of rations was ordr'cd at once for

<lelivery at these posts, much of which was contracted tor within a

week as both cattle and Rrain were abundant in the frontier seitlenients

of Ohio.' He was, however, niich concerned over the prcssinj; need of

Woollen clothing, watch coatH and shoes, which could not be so readily

procured.

MciRs, a man of exceptiotnd zeal and eiier<;y, made every possible

exertion to assist him. So successful were his elTorts in assemblin}: ami

eiiuippinjf the militia of his State that it was estinuited that twelve

thou> nd were already under arms.- The Intlia. s of Ohio were col-

lecteil in concentration camps at Sandusky, Zanesville an<l \Vau()ak-

oneta, where blockhouses were built for their protection and they wove

vifiilantly guariled.

Shelby in Kentucky was equally dilifient in forwardinji su])plie.i

and reinforcements. Nor had ])opulur zeal in that State at all abated,

"The capitulation of Detroit has prodiced no despair," Clay

wrote, on September 21. "It has on the contrary .vakened new enthu-

siasm and arou.sed the whole peoi)le of this State. Kentucky has at

this moment from eight to ten thou.^and men in the field; it is not pracr-

tictible to ascertain the precise number. l)\cept our (juota of the

100,000 militia, the residue is chielly of a miscellaneous character who

have turned out without t'ii.^' '»'" sui)plies of any Itind coinitifr with

their own arnts and subsistence. I'arties are <laily passing to the theatre

of action; last night seventy lay on my farm, and they go on from a

solitary individual to companies of ten, fifty and one hundred."

.\11 ranks and clas.ses seemed animated by the sam<( warlike spirit.

John .VUen. the most eminent lawyer in the State next to Clay, .Madison,

the State .\uditor, and not less than seven Congressmen elect, were

alreatly serving under Harrison, two or three of the latter as private

soldiers. The course of events, however, would soon demonstrate; that

these armed mobs were liable to disperse as rapidly as they a.sseinbled.

By October 1, Harrison had succeeded in as.sembling ll.re(> thousand

men in the vicinity of St. Mary. Half of these were mounted and were

formed into a brigade under command of Brigadier (letieral Kdward

' Eustis to Harrison, Sept. Zi. 1.S12.

' Harrison to Kiistis, Sept. 27, 1S12.
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Tup|)cr of Ohio. That «ltiy hv n'ccivj-d uii urgfiit doiimnd from Win-

chester for reinforvenicntM HtiitiiiR thui he hud come in contact with

the lulviinre of a larne Hritish and huliaii force, and a letter from I'.rio

reportiiij; that three thovisand men hail left Amherfftinirn two weeks

before with the desipn of attackinR I'ort Wayne. He al«o learned

that Colonel Jenninjis had halted on his inarch half way down the

All (llai/.e and fortified hi.s position, (ireatly alarmed for Winche.-^ter's

.safety he determitied to proceed to hi.-* support with the whole of Tup-

per'.s hrinaile. Hilling rapi<" forward with a strong escort he reached

Winchester's camp near I jrt Defiance on the evening of tlic 2nd.

Continued ararcity of provi.sions had alreaily caused gn'at discontent.

Uurinn the night Harrison was aroused from sleep hy Colonel .Mien

and other officers who informed him that their men had resolved to

return home and that their remonstrances had been answereJ v.ith

in.sult.H.'

Next morning Tupj)er's brigaile arrived and Harrison proin|)tl\

adilres.sed the mutineers assuring them that ample supplies would

arrive during the day and that they were the advance guard of an army

of ten thousand men. His appointment a.s Commander-in-Chief was

welcomed by them with evident satisfaction and loyally accepted by

Winchester himself. A reconnaissance down the river for several miles

satisfied him that no immediate attack need be feared. A site for an

intrenchment, which became known as Fort Winchester, was selected

on the left bank of the Au (ilaize near its confluence with the Miami,

and Winchester was instructed to • u.sh forward a force to the d.e.serted

settlement at the foot of the rapiiis, to harvest several hundred acres of

corn, which was considered "an object of no little importance to the

future movements of the r.i.ay." He was put in command of th^

entire left wing including the three regiments of the Kentucky volun-

tcrs and a battalion of Ohio militia employed on the road from St.

Mary. Harrison then announced his intention of proceeding at once

to Wooster to hasten the advance of the right division. = The term

of enlistment of Johnson's regiment of mounted riflemen having

nearly expired, it was allowed to return with him. The remainder of

Tupper's brigade, numbering 9G0 of all ranks, was detailed for the ex-

pedition to the rapids taking with them eight days' provisions which

nearly exhausted the entire stock of flour in store.' But a small party

of hostile Indians was still lurking in the woods who killed an unwary

ranger on the opposite bank of the Miami before the march began.

Many of the horses were grazing when this became known, but as soon

' Duncan Mc.Arthur to Sept.

' Atherton, 9-10; Darnell, Journal.

' Harrison to Winchester. Oct. 4, 1812.
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&a they coulil Ik> ciiudht, then' was iiii iiiiiiu'diuic "iiaiiiiMMli' in pursuit.

Siimll batids of cxcilcil horsciiioii dasliod tliroiiLch the (iinl in spite of

thfir odiccrs' cITurts to dctuin thc'iu, and >coiiri'd tlu- woods in every

direction. When they returned thi-ir horw.s wen* tw) e.vhiiu.ited to

procei'd on the nuirch thut diiy.' Lopm's Indian scouts after evatnininj;

the trail n'ported that the enemy seemed to in: iii considerable force

and they were sent forward next nmrninji to reconnoitre the river below

as far a.s the little rapids, a distance of fourteen mile*. Th(>y came upon

Muir'.s track ami perceived that he had retin-d in jj;reat hi forcing

his carriajies over lo^s and tearinjr up small tives by the roofs. In

their absence, c;t nip rumour had persistently ma«niliec! tla? strength of

the enemy and there were symptoms of a panic. Simrall's draj;oonH

had recciveJ instructions to return to the frontier .settlements to recruit

their horses, many of Tupper's men announced (heir intention of j^oin^

with then On October Sth he advanced with tlie remainder to the

Delaware v'Uas^e, twelve miles above the ra])ids, whore he found an

abundant su[)ply of sweet corn; but on |)repariin; to <-ontiniie Ids march

next moniinf;, found that he had (Jiily two hundn^d men. .Vs this

number seemed too larj^e for a reconnaissance and too small for an

ofTensive movement he decided to "^eturn at once to [Jrbana by Hull's

road, greatly mortified by tlie conduct of his troops.

-

The departure of the drajioons reduced Winchester's force to less

than 1,S00 efTectives. Taey had not drawn full rations for a month.

They were sometimes without Hour, and f^encraily without salt. Some
were barefooted, others v'ithout blankets; many had torn their clothing

to rags in forcinj;; their way through the woods. None of them was

supplied with under garments of any kind. More than two hundred

were disabled by sickness. Any further advance before the arrival of

supplies seemed decidedly unwi.se. Winchester therefore contented

himself for the present with the construction of a palisaded fortification

enclosing about a (juarter of an acre of ground with log blockhouses at

the angles. Several nours daily were spent in drill. Reconnoitring

parties were constantly sent out; iiut his white scouts .seldom ventured

to go very far into the woods and little reliance was placed on the

reports made by the Indians. A party of men who had strolled off

to gather wild plums was .-iurpri.sed and five of them killeil. On another

occasion a detachment of Garrard's mounted infantry was attacked,

losing one man killed and anotlier W(junded.'

A report of Winchester's advance had reached Amhur.itburg on

October 4th. An officer of the commi.ssariat was then at the River

' Atherton. p. !2.

' Tupper to Harrison, Oct. 12, 1812; .\therton, p. 12.

» Tupper to Harrison, Oct. 12, 1812.

-_ -rar irxw^rxim w(w^^bi>«i • ^-^o
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Uiiifin cnniijjril in colliTiirij: -npplii-r^. I'mcicr ilirf(t«'r| I.iiMitcriimt

Kdwanl I)i-wiir, ol ilu- liniirifiiiiioti'r ( Irm ral's l)f|mrliririii
, to protect

him witli 11 pally nt militia sslm Wfiit foiwiini iti Ixnts. I)«'\var witli

HiiuiHllifud ami fmiitccii \\ yamlnt-, rode t'lom Miownstdwii uii the stii,

mill U'urru'd that ii fal-i' icpnii oj the Piiciiiy'.s inovomcnts had been

piirpiofly lai.M'd |i\ -oiiu' of \\\v wt

t

li-is to crcuti' ar. alarm and jrive

tlifiii an opportunity of stcaliii); sonif of the cattle piircha.-cd hy the

coniinissaiy. Next day u I'oltnwutomie chief arrived with his l)aiid

from the rapids who stated that he had sc-en u ()arty of ShawancM'
Hcouts in the enemy's service ut thut place the day liefore and heiraii a

convprsiition with them ucro < the river, but had l>een driven away l»y

the appearance of Air.'rican soldiers condnn out of the woods. Some of

tlu- settlers at the [{iver Uaisin, who were armed ann mounted, volun-

teer"<l to accon my Dewar and the Wyandots on a reconnaisHance.

AriiviiiL' at the ; at dark on the 10th they larefully e.\aniine<l the

fords and roads betor" enterinj: the settlement. Five t(<wnsliips had
iH'en surveyed at this j)hice and sixty-seven families resided here l-efore

the war. But one house remained which was occupied by a French

Canadian family named HeauKrand, all the rest having been burnt by

the Indians. .Mans cattle were running wild in the woods, and there

were several large fields of standing corn fully ripe. Sendini: two

trusty scouts along Hull's road. Dewar with Houmlhead and two others

rode twtnty-tive miles up the left bank of the river. During the night

he encountered r scoutirtg party from a camp of ("reeks from Florida

who agreed to accomp.uiy him to Amherstburg. In the moiiiing he

was joined by a war party of Kickapoos carrying the .scalp of a horse-

man whom they had sh • within the line of sentries at the American

camj). They reported tl t it was occupied by about eiglil hundred

men who were building b .<-khouses and were in want of provisions.

On lii> return to the rapid^. Dewar found that his men had .succeeded

in securing only twenty cn'tlo out of ten times that iiuml)er as tli"y

were very wild from having' Ijeen shot at by the Indians; but it was
e.-timated that cig' t thousand bushels of corn might be gathered.

The settlements at the River Raisin liad suffered greatly from tiie

depredations of the Potto\\:^to iiies anil Delawares whose villages had

been destroyeil. They had stolen most of the horses, wantonly killeil

many cattle and hogs and lavaged the fields. Still he reporteil that

three thousf nd bushels of grain might be obtained. If suitable encour-

agement was given he beiif\cil that many of the people resitling there

might be induceil to remove to t'arn'''> and take part in its dolence.

He recommended that Colonel Elliott with the '.vhole of the Indians then

at Amherstburg. n'ini!>erinji: sonie eiirht lumdreil wnrriors. sliouM 'e
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M»nt to the iiipi(|.s to .subsist tlu'tusclvt'-i as iln' stuck of |iro\ i^ioiii wai
viTy low.'

'I'liM arrival of an i'\|jii's.s with news of ilic \iiiuiy at (iiiicn-ioii

niisfd tlic spirits of tin* Itidiaiis ami ilifv rcaililv (('ii-fiiircl to (Hciipy

this a<lvaii('('tl [tositioii ami .".cinl out parties to aiiiioy the fiii'iiiy. All

of thctii »"xc<'|»l tin- Wyarulots hac| lost tlwir i-iitiri" crop of corti liy

Atiii'ricaii raiiliiin parties luid won" i|iiile (l((ieii(letit on the lonmiissarat.

The corn ami cattle at the rajiiils would l)e suflicieiit to ttiaintair> them
for several weeks during which some porlio?i of these uecessary supplies

niij;lit i)e secured and lirou>rht away. The Indians would have i'ni[)lov-

nient, the Americans would he preventeil from advancin>r^ the i on-

suinptionof jirovisions would !)» les.sened and time gained for the removal
of the surplus produce of the .Michigan Territory. Little indueeinent

for the enemy to continue his movement would then remain. Ten
days elap.sed heforo this plan couiil 1m- carried into elTect. Hy that

time only two days' provisions were left in store. .\ scouting party

relurned from the River Huron 1h>I(jw Sandusky with a pri.soner who
stated that the hluckhoii.ses there were occupied by five huiidreil li.en

wt ill" as many more were employed in cutting a road forward. Thi.s

i.iformation clearly pointed to a converj^in^ move»iu-nt upon the Miami
Hapids. In. oi)i)ortune arrival of a speech from the Si.\ Nations

acco..i()anie(l hy a scaij) taker, at Queenston greatly am'niated the

Indians and on October ;{()th, Klliott left .\mherslbur<{ with JoO Pottow-

atomies and Delawares embarked in two Kun-boats, u small schooner

ami a nutulMT of batteaux, while Roundhead and the Wyandots a;rree(l

to ride on from Hrownstown and join them at the rapi<is.= Procter

coinplaiiied that the Indian I)ei)artnient, upon which .so nuich depended,

lacked an etficif nt head. Although still capable at times of trreat

exertions, Klliott was more thtm .seventy years of age and in poor health.

McKee, next in rank, was brave and iidluential but had ruined his con-

stiiution by habitual intemperance. liis rcjiular force was too weak to

command respect and rcjjre.s.-, order anions the Indians. Includinj: two
companies of the Royal Xewfoutulhnd Kejriment detailed for marine
iluty it had never exceeded four hundred effectives.' Captain .Muir

was disabled by illness and thcr(> wer. but six comijany ofKc<'rs .servinj;

with the deiachmonl of the -ll.st. Firndy convinced that the fate of

I'pijei' Canada dei)ended u[)on the maintenance of his jjosition, Procter

«'arnestly asked for i\ stron<; reinforccineiit. .V sinj;le re^imejit. he said,

would make him perfectly secure and iiisjiire tin Indians with confidence.

' Athcrton. p. 10.

' Ucwar to t'olond .Macdonncll. tVt. 19, 1S12.

^ Elliott to Clau.-, October L'S, 1S12; I'rocttr to .Slu-.iffc, (ii t. :i(), IsT.

vMMi
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The arnipcl schooner Lu / I'rcvosl was iiistructcd to cruise off Sandusky

iinil the River Huron to create an alarm.'

I'larly in Novenil)pr, (ieneral Tupper advanced from Urhana to

Fort McArthur, wliore a considerable quantity of supplies had been

accuMudated, "ith a stronj; brigade of Ohio Volunteers and sent Hink-

ton's company of scouts ahead to reconnoitre by Hull's road. Arrivinj;

at the ra]>ids on the afternoon of the 7th, Hinkton found the Indians

in possession busily engaged in killing hogs and gathering corn. A
white man who was seen in a corn-field stalking a flock of wild turkeys,

was stealthily surrounded and taken prisoner before he could give the

alarm.' He proved to be Interpreter Clark of the British Indian

Department. When he was brought to Fort Mc.Vrthur, Clark was

significant' >• warned that his future treatment would depend on the

truth of h s statements, and he talked freely. He said that the number

of Indians at the rapids, exclusive of women and children, did not ex-

ceed 2.")() and described the weak state of the garrisons of Amherstburg

and Detroit. This information decided Tupper to make a dash forward

with the object of dispersing the Indians and securing the cattle and

corn. The distance was seventy-seven miles which he expectetl to cover

in three days.^ Every man who was not afraid of fatigue was ordered

to draw five days' rations and he began his march on the lOfh at the

head of (J50 well mounted riflemen, taking with him a light field gun.

An express was sent to warn Winchester of the propo.sed movement'

and invite his co-operation. Finding that the gun impeded his progress

it was left behind at a blockhouse fifteen miles in advance of Fort

Mc.Vrthur. The road was very bad and it was the evening of the

15th before Tupper arrived at the ford of the Miami two miles above

the settk nent. His scuits reported that the Indians were encamped

near Beaugrand's house on the opposite side of the river and their

boats were moored some distance below. They were drinking and

dancuig and seemed unaware of his approach. He determined to cross

at once, surround their camp in the dark and attack at daybreak.

But the river was swollen by recent rains and the current was swift.

\ ery few men succeeded in gaining the opposite bank, several of whom
lost their rifles and others haa iheir ammunition spoiled. They were

ordered back and the attempt to cross was abandoned. When day-

light returned Tupper marched his force into the clearing opposite their

camp. The Indians assembled in considerable numbers and began a

fire of mtisketrv acro.ss the river while several shots were also discharged

' Return of November, 25 1S12. Royal .\rtillery, 30; 41st Regiment, 256

Royal Newfoundlanc'. 117.

2 Prarter !o Shcnffc (>!. M) am! Nov. 9. 1S12.

' Howe, llistoricai Collections of Ohio. ,
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f"i)iii ii fiol(l-^nii>. The Iioats };ot under way lowii .stream. ()l)servinj^

H body of lior.semen ridinp; in the direction of the ford with the apparent
intention of threatening his line of '-etreat, Tupix-r lost no time in moving
off. Some mounted Indians under the personal direction of Colonel

i;iliott, who was recognized l)y several Amerii'ans, and Split I.oj;, the
Wyandot chief, conspicuous on a white hor.se, -rossed the river and
hara.s.sed his rear yuanl fur .several miles. Four stra^Klers wen; killed and
a num'oer winmded. Heariiif; nothiiif; from Winchester and findini;

that his provisions were nearly exhausted, Tupper w;is comj)elled to

retire at full sjieed to Fort .Mc.\rthur where his troops arrived on .Novem-
ber 2()t!i, half starved and completely exhausted and disheartened.'

Durinir the entire month of October, Winchester had remained
quietly in hi.s camj) on the Au (llaize, drilling!: his men and waitinji for

the arrival of a sufficient ipiantity of supplies to enable him to advance.
From time to time his scouts went out but returned with little informa-

tion. On October L'Uth, however, they broufrht in a prisoner, one
William Walker, who had lived amoiif; the Indians for thirty yeans
and was married to a Wyandot woman. He reiiresented himself a.s

a deserter from the British service but was suspected of beiiif? a spy
and little confidence wa.s placed in his statements.- The lack of proper
food and clothinf? had caused much suffering' and discontent. The
number of sick had greatly increa.sed and there we/e .several deaths
daily.

On November 2nd, Winchester crossed the Miami and advanced
a few miles. He fortified his camp in the usual manner and renuiined

stationary for a week. His scouts then reporleil the presence of a

considerable body of Indians at the rapids. Scarcity of provisions still

prevented him from bringiiifi forward the regiments in rear which
would have doubled his force, but could be more readily .supplied on
the line of communication.-' On November lOth he advanced six miles

to a position where there was i)lenty of timber at hand suitable for the

construction of boats or .sleds and again entrenched. N( xt day this

movement was rejiorted to IClliott, who became decidedly unca.sy as the

Wyandots had not yet joined him. and he urged Procter to sujiport

him with all the regular troops he could s])are and some pieces of artillerv.

Tu))per's me.s.sage stating his intention of advancing upon the rapids

was not received by Winchester until the i:n\\. when he at once directed

Colonel Lewis to march to his s\ipi)ort with 410 picked men. Lewis
had advanced eighteen miles when ho was overtak(>n by an exj)fess

' Tupper to Meins, Nov. 9tli, IslL'.

' Tupper to HarrLson. Nov. 19. 1S12: McAfee, p. 171; Armstrong. 1, 03.5.
' Atherton. p. 9^: DiirncM. .Io!ini!i!,

* Atherton, IN; Darnell.
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with information that Tuppor had arrived at the ford hut had failed

to cross the river. He then sent an ..Iheer with an escort thron-h tlie

woods to propose to Tupper a junction of their forces at Roche de Bout,

six nnles above the rapids. This party returned next inornin- with

the information that thev had found Tupper's camp deserted and the

bodies of two of his men scalped and strii)ped of their dotlun-. Lewis

retreated without delav and on his return Winchester bejran to streng-

then his breastworks and to build huts to shelter his men. Scouts

were sent out dailv who reported that the Indians continued to occupy

their ,,osition until the end of November, only withdrawing when the

supplies at that place were consumed or removed. The sole incident

worthy of notice occurred on the 22nd, when Logan and two other

Shawanesc scouts encountered Interpreter Elliott with a small party of

British Indians. Findinj; themselves outnumbered, Logan and his

companions professed to h;ive deserted the Americi,- service and asked

permission to accompanv Elliott to his camp. That officer, who was

a son of Colonel Elliott, lately practising law at Amherstburg, seems to

have been completelv deceived and unwisely allowed them to retain

their arms \ftcr proceeding quietly for some distance they suddenly

sprang behind trees and opened fire upon Wliott's party, wounding hini

and two Indians. Their fire was returned and Logan received a mortal

wound but escaped to die in the American camp. I'.lliott's injuries

also proved fatal within a day or two. ' In the latter part of November,

the roads were rendered impassable by fretiuent showers of ram, which,

however, were not sufficient to make the Au Cdaize navigable for loaded

boats The cattle driven forward for lieef became so poor for lack of

food that thev could scarcely staml up to be slaughtered. Typhus

fever continued to rage in Winchester's camp, causing many deaths.

When the weather turned cold the health of his men imp-roved and they

were allowe.l to hunt; but scarcely a squirrel or other animal couhl be

found in the woods, although game was usually plentiful.

On his return to St. Mary fr< Fort Winchester, Harri.son found

himself obliged to detach a batt^aon of Ohio militia and a regiment

of Kentucky mounted riflemen to the relief of Fort Wayne, which was

again threatened by the neighbouring Indians infiuenced by the Shawnee

Prophet, who had re-established his camp upon the Tippecanoe Uiver.

He learned at the same time that not only Fort Harrison on the W aba.4i

but distant Fort Madison on the Mississippi near St. Louis had been

invested. In compliance with his reciui-ition for troops to protect

the frontier of Indiana and Illinois, Shelby had issuc.l . proclamation

invitiiij; an unlimitc.l number of mounted v.^lunteers to assemble at

' KUiott to Ironside. Nov. 10, KS12; F.Uiott to St. George, Nov. 11, 1S12.

^W
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Loui.-<villi- oil September IStli. hrinjiins their own horses, iirins, and

provision.^ for thirty days, l-'oiir thousand liorsenien responded to the

call and were organized into a division of three brigades under (leneral

Hopkins. Fort Harrison was relieved by him on Uctober 10th, ami a

few days later he began Ids march acres." the open prairie with the

intention of destroying the Indian villages on the Wabash and Illinois.

His <;uides lost their way and the troops speedily became dispirited

and unruly. The tall <lrv grass caught fire through their own neuli-

geiice and threatened them with a siulden and (Ireadful death. The

air was filled with thick clouds of smoke that hid the sun. Forage and

water for their horses could scarcely be found. Finally the men posi-

tively refu.sed to advance further. Their officers confessed that they

had lost all control over them and the whole force returned to Fort

Harrison where Hopkins organized a smaller column which moved uj)

the Waiiash and destroyc' he Prophet's town and two other deserted

villages, but lost thirteen i.^en in an ambush.'

.Miout '' ' same time Colonel Rus.sell and (iovcrnor Fdwards with

a mixed f( if rangers ar.<l volunteers, among whom were many genuine

border rutiians marched from Vincennes against the villages on i^'oria

Lake which they destroyeil without opposition, tarnishing their success

by at least one act of almost incredible barbarity. A i)arty of horsemen,

commamled by a certain Ca])tain Judy, encountered an Indian and a

scptaw on the open prairie. The Indian offered to surrender but Judy

rei>lied that he had not come out to take prisoners, and shot him through

the body. The Indian began chanting his death-song and shot one of

the i)arty. The remainder instantly sprang from their saddles and

shelterinj: themselves behind their hor.ses opened fire u|)<)n the ha|)less

pair. The man soon fell jjierceil by many bullets but the woman
singularly enough escaped unhurt. Her life was spared altiiough soon

aflerwanls these wretches killed a starving Indian child who fell into

their power.- They scalped and mutilateil the bodies of \i slain

and lansacked graves in search of plunder. Such acts naturall\- con-

verted the existing hostility of the Indians into an almost insatiable

passion for revenge. When the British officers attempted to restrain

them they indignantly retorted:
—"The way they treat our killed and

the remains <' those that are in their grave.^ to the west make fiur [leople

mad when they meet the Hig Knives. Whenever they get any of our

peo])le into their hands they cut them like im-.m into small pieces."^

.\nother botly of seven or eight hundred men compo.sed of the First

United Stat(>s Infantry, a company of rangers. ;ind two regiments of

'• Athcrtoii. l;i.

' Davidson, History of Illinois.

'Speech of Blackl.ird to Claus, July l.j. ISIH.
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mounted volunteers from Illinois and Missouri assembled at Lower

Hill near St. Louis and ascended the Illinois to I'eoria Lake, the infantry

beiuf; tniisported in flat bouts ])r()locted by bullet-proof wooden shields.

A large band of the .Sac Xation was compelled to remove to the Mi.ssouri

under the .supervision of Nicholas Boilvin, an able and zealous agent

of the American govert-.ment, who had l)een instrumental in persuading

a deputation of chiefs from the western nations to visit Washington

during the summer. The French Canadian village at Peoria was burnt

and its inhabitants removed to St. Louis under the pretext that they

had supj)lied and assisted the hostile Indians. .V.s usu;.i all cornfields

in the vicinity were remorselessly laid wast«.'

.Vbout the middle of October, Harri.son established his heatlijuarters

at Franklinton as a central position from which he could supervise iind

direct the simultaneous advance of all his colunms. His experience in

Wayne's campaign twenty years Viefore, determined him to employ a

train of one himdred ox-teams for the transport of the artillery with his

right division as they would thrive on forage found in the forest on which

horses would inevitably starve. He now considered *hese guns as in-

dispensable to his future success. If the fall shoukl be very dry he

still hoped to re-occupy Detroit before winter .set in, but if there was

much rain, he nnist delay his movement until the Miarra River and Lake

Erie were sufficiently frozen to provide a passage for his troops. .Mean-

while, a position at the rapids would enable him to wage a desultory

warfare against the Indians near the southern end of Lake Michigan.

I^earning that (ieneral Van Uens.selaer was being strongly reinforced

by militia from New York and Peimsylvania, he wrote to that officer

strongly urging him to make a diversion in his favour.^

Bu' a heavy fall of rain, combined with the information that most

of the farms at the River Raisin had been broken up and in con.sequence

little food for his animals could be obtained in that part of .Michigan,

made him far less sanguine as two loads of forage must accompany ea di

load of provisiopii. Already the contractors had been dilatory in the

delivery of supplies. It was believed that one of them woukl certainly

clear a hundred thousand dollars from a single contract with the State

of Ohio, and Harrison vehemently asserted that this man would -ather

see his army starve than permit his profits to be diminished by five

hundi'ed dollars, and he denounced one of the sub-contractors as being

"as great a scoundrel as the world can produce."^ In consequence of

their delin(iuency two regiments near Fort Jennings were already sub-

sisting on the commissary's stores.

' Howard to Eustis, Oct. 13, 1S12. Dickson to Freer. March 10 nnd 22, 1813.

= Harrison to Eustis, Oct. 23, 1812.

' Harrison to Eust:.-, Oct. 23, 1812.
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Ho fiiiuliy d('i'i(l('<l to iniik(! Ui)|h;i- Siiinlusky liis priiiripiil hiisc of

supply iind twnan to urguiiizc a t-iiiii of two thousand oxen iiinl pack-

horses for tl'.at line of coiuinunictition. Hut at tli" same time he fiave

order.- for the construction of l)oats and sleds at .St. .Mar_\ . Fort Jenniiijrs,

and Fort Winchester, to take advantage of a possible rise of water in

the river or an early fall of snow. If absolutely ivces.sary he still

afiinned his ability to retake Detroit at any time with a tlyinix column
of fifteen hundred or two .iiousand men without artillery. accom|)aiiii'd

only by a few luuidred i)ackhor.ses with Hour and a drove of i)eef cattle.

A.s soon as the surrender of Detroit had liccome known to (lovernor

Meig.s he had call(>d out two tlnjusand militia for the defence of the

north-western frontier of Ohio. .\s the hlockhouse at Lower Sanduskv
had already been abandoned and destr(>yed, they were directed to

occupy positions at Mansfield and the mouth of the Huron Hiver and
erect works of defence. One of their first acts was to make an unpro-

voked attack upon an Indian villa;^e r.ear the former place, which they

burnt, af'~'- shooting several of its inhabitants. They were employed
in buildi.ii; blockhouses and cutting roads through th.e forest in the

direction of Sandusky. This laborious duty .soon became distasteful

to many of them. .Vbout the middle of September (ieneral Heal!

wrote that he almost des])aired of obtaining the (piota recpiired from
his brigade, and that "the uni)aralleled ruimber of tleserters was truly

astonishing."' Their working parties were occasionally annoyed l)y

Indians, who cut off a few stragglers and carried away a i)risonor to

Amherstburg about the end of October, from whom Procter .secured

some important information. The attem})t to build a direct road from
Mansfield to the .Miami was finally abandoned, as it was found that

it would bo necessary to lay a causeway of logs for a distance of fifteen

miles through a continuous swam]). .Vfter a j)ersonal inspection,

Harrison determined to concentrate the ,.hole force, which had ilien

diminished to thirteen hundred effectives, at the Huron Kiv(>r, and set

them to work on the road along the lake to Lower .Sandu.^kv, which
was not re-occui)ied until the middle of .\ovember. .\bout the same
time the Peimsylvania l)rigade, accomjjanied by twenty-eight guns
and a baggage train of a hundred waggons, arrived at .Mansfield and
began to crawl forward at the rate of four or five miles a day to Upper
Sandusky, whither the \irginians were also plodding through th(> mud
from \\'ooster.

.\t last Harrison was constrained to acknowledge that it woidd
scarcely be po.ssible for him to advance beyond the .Miami during the

winter, as he considere<l it indispensable to accumulate at least one
million rations there before movin;; farther. This would be sufficient

' Beall to .Meigs, 13 Sej (.. LSI;:
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to maintain an army of ten thousand nun for a hiindiod days. The

transportation of such a supply would he a task of iinniense difficulty.

He informed the Secretary of War that the country north of the fortieth

degree of latitude was ''almost a continued swamp to the Jake. When
the streams run favorable to your course, a small strip of better ground

is jK'iierally found, but in crossing from one river to another the .greater

part of the way at this .sea.son is covered with water. Such is actually

the case betweea the Sandusky and the .Miami Rapids, and from the

l)est information I coidd ac(inir(' whilst I was at Huron, the road over

it must be causewayeil at least lalf the way."'

Major Hardin, who had lately retiinicd from Fort Winchester,

rejjorted that the road between I'iqua and that place was .so bad that

a waggon could not haul its own forage. All hope of employing

mounted men nuist inevitably be abandoned.-' Rain enough had falli^n

to render the roads almost impassable without making the rivers navig-

able. At best he could only hojie to make use of water carriage for

his left column as far as the Miami Rapids. He begai; to (lesj)air of

ultimate success until he could obtain command of Lake Erie, or at

least dispute its control.

Shelby was urged to prepare the public for delay by concurrence

in a proposal to disband all the State troops except a sufficient number

to maintain the frontier posts and furnish escorts for supply trains

during tlie winter. But the i^ccretary of War flatly refused to agree

to such a mortifying admissii^.. of failure, coming so clo.se on the heels

of tho.se upon the Niagara and the frontier of Lower Canada.

Harrison, therefore, showed no rela.xation in his efforts to push

forward troops and stores Ijy each of his three lines of advance, moving

constantly from post to po.st with unflagging energy.

The unsatisfactory result of General Hopkins's movement laid

open his left Hank, and before sending his cavalry into winter (piarters

he determined to anticipate any attempt upon his line of communi-

cations by raiding parties of Indians by striking at the villages on the

Mi.ssissinewa branch of the Wabash.^ It was alleged that some of their

inhabitants had participated in the attack upon Fort Wayne, but the

majority had certainly taKen no part in the war so far. The gravest

accusation that could be nuule against them was that they had failed

to attend the council at Piqua in the latter part of August, after being

warned that their absence would l)e construed as evidence that they

had withdrawn from the {jrotection of the United States. Karly in

llaiiison to Eustis.

McAfee, 177-S.

McAfee, 1C7-S.
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Octolicr M-vf|-:il u( tlicir cliicls luul vi^itcl llaii isnii at Fratiklititoii fully

l)r('i)aicil to cxtcimatp or ilcny the cliaiiirs aj^aiusf i'hmii, hut when he
iU'i-iarcd he had positive |)ioof of tlicir jruilt. they tlircw themselves
i.[)oii the mercy of the (loveniineut ami coiisetiteil that li\-e of their

muiihei- should remain in his powei" as hostaizes utitll the (!eci>ioii of

tlw {'resident could he a-certained. A whil" spy had since re[)orted

that the war-parly anions them had ijuiie j:ainec| the ascenilaiit, and
Harrison l'eare(l that these villaL'e^ would become a rencle/.\-ous and
liase of operation^ f(ir hostile wariiors seekin;: an opportunity to inter-

cept his trains on their way fnuii St. Mary to the .Miami, if they
were laid waste and the corn storeil up for the wintcu- destroved, an
enemy would lie unalile to hnd an\' means of suhsistetice neai-er than
the I'ottowatoinie xillai^es at the mouih of Si . Jo-eph's rivei- on Lake
.Michi.iran,'

He deiaile<i foi- this expedition Sinn-all's I'eniment nf Keninckv
Drauoons, Mall's sc|uadron of th(> Si'coud I'lu'ted Stales l.i^hi Draiioons.
rniiott's company of the lilth I'nited States Infantrv, Ale\andei-'s
volunteer riflemen and Uutler's I'ittsliur^' X'olunteers. all of whom were
mounted and armed with lilles. I.ieut-Colonel John j{. ( '.unphell, of

the llHh Infantry, a zealous Nnuui: officer, was placed in c(unmanil.
I nder pretence of returnina' lo Kentucky for the winter thi^ force was
moved fr(un rranklintoii to Daytctti, where all r.aiiks were supplied with
fresh horses. They were reijuired to carry twelv(> davs' jirovisions

and a certain amount of foraj^e, and he provided with guides. From
Dayton they marched to (Ireenville. where the fimd |)reparations weic
completed. The uround was hard frozen and covered with snow. The
distance yet to he iiavelled was ahout ei;ihty miles. Oj, the evenim;-
of the third day. when ahout twenty miles from their d(;stination, it

was determined to imirch all niuht and attack the nearest villa^^e at

dayl)reak. Their approach was discovered hy some niountecl Indiair--,

and althoujih they advanced at full sjieed nearly all the men in the
vilhij'-e succeeded in nnikin^ their escape, leavint: ahout fortv women
and i-hildren hehind. In the jiur.-uil -evera! Indians were killed.

Three small villages a few miles distant were found entirely deserteil.

These were at once destroyed, althoujrh one of theiu hehuiiied to the
hand of a chief named Silver Heels, which Camphell had received
.special instructions to spare as undoubtedly friendly. \erv little corn
was found, inui-h to his disai!])ointment, as his lior-e^ were alrcad.v suf-
fering f<ir want of food. So liiilo re>ist;U!ce had heen offered that he
had lost only two men killed. Hut \\\< trooj)s were .so "reatly fatijiued

that he iletermined to fortify a position and encainfi for the niiilit.

Oiitlyinii- pickets were |)osted in small outworks l)uilt tor their [irotec-

' Ilarrix)!! to .Secretary of War, !.':{ Oct., IslL' and Nov. !,>, 1^12.

Sec. II., 191U. 1(1.
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tiiiii. DiiiiiiK till' iiifilit Imliaiis were (li.>c()\cre(l liirkiiii; alicxit, u\ul

tlu" ciiiiii) was pliii'cil on the alcit two lioiirs hcfort' ila\ lucak, Wliili;

it was yet (lark one of the ])i('kits was sur|iris(il ami drivfti in with

the loss of its i'onunanilin<>: officer and several men. This was followed

by a jjeneral attack on the rij;hl Hank and rear, durinj; which the as-

sailants (lirecteil much of their (ire upon the horses, causin;; indescrih-

ahle tumult and confusion. As :^()on as dayli;;ht returincl they retired,

haviiif,' >o rou^ihly haiulleil CaiiipheH's force in the coinse of an hour

that he ahandoni'd his desijin of advaiiciiit: against their [nincipal

villa^re about twelve miles farther on and decided to return to < ireenville

at once. He had lost two ollicers and six men killed and four ollicers

and forty-four men wounded, besides 107 horses killed and many
wounded. His departure was hastened by a false re[)ort that the

redoubtable Teciimseh, with .several hundred warriors, was not far

distant. .Many men were su(T( .in;; from frost-bites, and there was a

danger that their jirovisions would be exhausted before they could

obtain a fresh supplv, as thei" 'Movement must be necessarily slow, on

account of the wounded and many dismounted men. .Vn oflicer was

accordingly despatched in haste to request that a reinforcement with

supplies should !)< sent forward to meet them. Duriiift the ri'tieat,

whenever they encamjied they surrounded their position with a strong

breastwork, and one-third of the entire force was placed on guard.

Several of the wounded died of exposure, and when at length they

arrived at (Ireenville, fully three hundred men were found to be disabled

from further duty. Of (lenard's company, whi<'h had marched out

with seventy-two effectives, oidy ,sven remained fit lor service on the

last day of December. Simrall's regiment was so much reduced that

it was at once disbanded. The expedicion had resulted in the destruc-

tion of Harrison's cavalry without inflicting any serious loss upon the

Indians. He was so greatly disapi)ointed that he undertook a special

journey from I.(;wer Sandusky to ("hillicothe for the purpose of pro-

]iosing to Meigs lo derjJatch a body of Ohio troops to destroy the re-

maining villa'j,cs. When this ;)laii was rejected, he advised Winchester

to abandon his intention of advancing to the ra])ids and fall back to

Fort Jeimings.' He attempted to conceal his faihire by the publica-

tion of a generjil order aiuiouncing that ('ami)bell's operations had

been attended with complete success.

Yet the paralyzing effect of the mud had so greatly discoura.ned

hini that he broailly hinted to the Secretary of \\ nv that it might be

expedient to ilefer any further advance unti a sufficient naval force

could be created to i)rotect tlu' movement of his supi^lies by the lake.

' Armstrong I, ().")-S: .McAlei', 177 S2: .^therton. l.'S-9.
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This iiiijrlit !).• dniif, In' -aiil. willi ;i (•ninii:ir:iti\ily -iiiall ivpnidit tire

of iiiimcy. lie had iioiniiially ten thi)iis!!iiil iinn uinlir liis > timuuul;

hii( of thfsc (lot more fliaii six tlioiisai\<l thru' humiifJ wcit nporlcd
fit for duty. With the must heroic cfTurts |ir had not swccci-ilcil iti

pu-iiiti;; tiic heads of li- eohiiiitis beyond Lower Saiidiisk)', I'ort Neces-

sity and Fort W iiiciiester. His artillery hud arrived at I'lJpei Sun-
dusky on DecoMiber lOth: Inu the teams drawini: it, wnich had starteil

in the t)est condition, ui-re (|uiti' worn out. He wa- appalled at the
loss of horses, vahied at half a million dollars. Two trips from Fort

-McArthur to \\ iiuiiestei's camp absolutely destroyed a iiri;:ade of pack-
horses. The road had become a continuous morass, in which the horses

sank to their knees and tlie ua;;i;ons to the hubs (j| their wheels. The
drivers were ;;enerally the ilrei;s of the front i.r settlement-, who took
little care of either hor-e- or jioods. The teams were valued -o hii;h

that the owners were wiliinir to >:icriliie them to obtain compensation.

-Many wagiions weri' abandoned and their contents lo-t. .\o bills of

ladimr were used, nor accounts kept with the teamsters. Tlic loss of

public stores was enormous.' .Noihiu', could be moic disheartening;

than the "imbecility and iin'xperience of piil)lic airents and liie \iilainy

of the contractors" upon whom his a. my was obliiicd to rely for their

subsistence.- J^very attempt to make u.se of ihi' St. Mary and Au
Glaize rivers for the conveyance of >upplies had failed.

Dr. FJustis, the Secretary of War. had been forced lo resijrn by
jiojiular clamor. Monroe, the Secretary of State, undertook to ad-
mhii.sti'r the affairs of that dei)artment until his si.ccessor was apjiointed.

One of his first acts was to reipiire Harri>on "to form a clear ami dis-

tinct ])lan as to the objects you may ileem attainable, and the forte

necessary for the purpose, and that you conununicate the same with
precision to this de])artment." He was cautioned at the same time
not to promise the inhabitants (jf Caiuida anything b.'yond protection

for their lives and property, and advised not to occu!)y any position

which he would be luuible to retain i)ermauently.

JJefore he received this lettei-. Harrison had actually wriiti,. to

sujijrest the postiionement of further military o'perations until .\pril

and May, by which time a respectable naval force mi^ht be created

upon Lake Krie. Deiioit, he said, would not be teiiabh' unless Am-
herstburj; was also taken. Otherwise he would be compelled to hide

his army in the swami)s to keep it out of ran-c of the British artillery.

Even if both these i)lace> were ca])ture(l. his adversary mijiht still re-

tain Mackinac and St. Josejjh's [sland as hni.;; as the Ottawa route

' Mc.\lee, ls:{-4: (ianlinicr. lOxainiccr.

' Harrison to .-Secretary of \V.ir, l'.i Dec, ISIJ.
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iiriiiiiiu'il open, lunl tliti> -ii|)|>l\' t!ir Imliaii^ in lliui miurtcr. \N tiilc

^^lli|)s Wire liciiiji huilt, he |ii'(i|i( >?'('( I to occitpv :i [Moitioii at tlic Miami
Hiipiils witli (iftccti Iniiuli'i'd incii, maintain a tliiiiisainl iiiori' in otlKT

ailvancfd posts, ami accnniiilatc sujiplics. ('oiiirai\ Id his wislics,

Wiiicliistcr liaii l\(|it till' l)iiik nt his ilivi-iun far ailvanccd ami thus

iiniiiciiscly iiicicascti the iliHii\ill\ ul' siipplyiti;; it. Hut (»ii Dcccinlicr

iMh ilic ])r(is]»(t (III thi- iiLiht sccimd sd iiiiiiurauiiiL' that hi' wiotf

I'loiii I'ppcr Sainhi-ky to Winchisti r in^lnictiii^r liiiii to advaii'i to

till' Miami Hapid- and Imihi huts, tojiivc the iiii|ii(s.-ion llnit lir inlrndi'd

to winter thctc, and prepare ii hii^e niuiiliei of ,-leds for a future

for\»aiil movement, btil >;iviiiji his troops to undei-.taiid tlial they were

to lie Used for liiiiiiiinj; forward sii|)ulies from tiie nai A week hit-T

tlie iiiiscaiiiajie of Camplieli's expedition caused him to rouiiteiiiiand

this order.

The tone of Monroe's letter ohviously iiiiiaied Uarris(,n, and he

wi(>;( " len;ithy and vijioroiis justification of his conduct. .\s his

former letters htid coiilaiiied fre(|u;'iit allusion- to the "monstrous

exiK'iiilituie' incident to iiiiliiar\- opcratiuiis at thai sea-oii. he had

construed the silence of the late Secretary of War as iui intimation

that cost was to he disrejiiirded in his elTorts to recover the lost terri-

tory. A thousand jiack-horses were employed in siipplyiiiL' his riuht

column alone. \\ lien a barrel of Hour was deliveicil at the advanced

jjosts it had cost tli(.' government $120.' .\ liriy:ade of Ohio troojis had

been employed in road making; beyond Samliisks' for ;i month. The
brifiades from I'eiin.ylvaiiia and \'ir;:inia weie close behind, 'i'he

concent rat ioti of t,.")U() or .'j.OOO men at the Miami within two or tliict?

weeks seemed reasonably certain. .\ "choice detaclime'it " from these

could then be selected tor a demonstration aiiainst Detroit and an actual

attack upon .Vmlierstbur;: by crossinji the river on the ice. He pru-

dently based his estimate of tlu' force necessary for thi-' enter])rise not

upon the present streniith of the JJritish >:arrison, which was reporteil

to be almost incredibly small, as most of the Indians luul dispersed

to their villafics, but upon the numbers that mi^ht be assembled from

other (piarters in time to oppose him. He knew that troops could be

broufilu forward (piickly from the Niajiara frontier by the "buck
route" alon^ the Thames, and lie miuht <'n<'ouiitei' the sjime rejjulars

who liati fought at (,)ueeuston three months before, while he said that

a mere whistle would be siidicient to recall the Indian warriors. If

his force was weak, "the timid, cautious and waveiiii<; anions the

Caiuidians and Indians" would be encoui'a<;ed to take the field ajiainst

him, and if he was unable to carry sufficient supplies with him, he

» Boston Gazette, Mh -March, 1«13.
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WKwliI Im' I'luiipcllicl to iiiaki' Htroii;; (lrtiirliiiic"t« tit ••iMirt lii-< tr;iiii-i

Hi' foitiiir (ApiliitUT of Itiiliali u;irf:iiv li:ii| tuni;ht liliii tli;it it would
l»i- uii^afi' lo m'IkI .'i cli't:uliiiii'tit ritli.r to till' I'rotit oi' ii-ar uliirli was
not slioiii; ciii)ii;:h lo r.|irl till' iiiciiiy'.- wliolr lone. One lliinl ol' lii-i

troops hail alicaily l)iroiiic im ITiiiivi' from cvpo-iuv ainl ili- a-'' \

tilir I'Oily of rccllli;' from ( »liio alul I'vi'litiicl.y, romjio-in:; til." 17lil

,'.11(1 l'.»!|i ri'^;itiii'ti!- of Chile i| Stati- Infantry had limi marly di'slrovrd

throii,'.'li want of iiro|h i iluiliin:.' A -n-|Kii-ii)!i of lio-tilitii-i iiiii;||i

I .coim- inrvilalili'. and lir remindrd tlir Srcrrtary that < i'li.ral W aym'
after an I'lilirc sumiiicr -ipcnf in pirparalion. had Ixrii uiialilr to ad\ami'
moll' tliiiii rii'Vi'tity mill's from the Dhio |{i\ir, wlini he went into win-

ter ipiarti'r^, l>y \Va-hiiii;ton's advice '

Having |>'it his rii:ht wini; in motion, he had ii'liiriied lo I'r.uik-

liiiti'ii with the intention <if u'L-in- forward the eentie eoliiiini. which
Seemed inert and demorali/ed since Tiipiier's return from tiie Miami.
Lack of direct: 'aterul communication- seriously imperilled ihe succe-s

of his urranfii'inems,

• III Di'cemhei' '.'i; the weather turned -o cold ihat the .Miami wa-
fro/en. thus putliiiii an end to Winchester's expectations of heiim able

to aihaiice hy water. Since the lOth he had been entirely without

Hour, and his men had lieeii -uli-istinjr upon lean beef, fi-esh pork and
hickory roots. His supply of salt had lon« since been e\hausted.

Many men were MilTeriiif; acutely from want of shoes and winter cloth-

ing:. Probably one hundred had ilied from disease, and the slight of

the sulTerin^'s of between three and four hundred sick made the camp
"a loatllMime place."- His elTective force had been thus reduced to

less than si.Meen hiindn d of all ranks. Two davs later a i; I supply

of flour, salt, and woollen clothing arrived. With undaunted resolution

Winchester bej;an I uildin^- sleds and ordered forwanl the effective men
of .leiiniiiLrs' reiriini'iit from the po-ts in rear to enable him to resiune

his advance. While thus employe(l he receiveil Harrison's letter of

the iMh, wliiclt had been brounht throui^h the wood- from Sandusky
liy an oliiccr conducted by Indian guides. In a week each company
was provided with three ,-leds which niiiiht be drawn bv one hoi-e or

three men. On December 2!», one ri';:iment was sent foiward si\ mile-,

followed next da\- by the reinaindi'r of the effective men in cam|). .\

desjiatch was sent to Harrison by tin roundabout route of Hull's road,

which, owiii.ii- to stormy weather, did not reach him at I'pper Sandusky
until January 11th. .\s sui,,,. ,,f his sleds were drawn by hainl, Win-
chester's proirress was slow, seldom e.\ceediii'i si\ miles in a da\'. and

' llurri.-un to the .•S(.H-ivtary of War, 4ili uiid sth .l;iauar> . Isl:;: .\li' A \<.r2'^,

Dawson, ;i4-_>.

' Darnell, .louriuil; .Vtlicrton; .McVIci'. lt>:i-4.
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u rapid tliaw (<it in, iliiiin;; wliirli riui-t dI tlir -tiou wirii itwiiv ( >ii

.Innuuty 'J tlii- wji- siucciijcd hy ii luavy l':ill ni -iiuu , wliiih lontiinicil

ior I wmluy-i atnl iiiiilit?<. lie \va> tlicii ovcriiikcri t)\ Ilai li-cm's int^-a^i

(•ouiititiiiatiiiinn liis iiiDVcinriif , which he il( Icrinincil tn iii>rf;;aii|

On January 4 ihi' march was n-unicil, t)iit, ihf smiw luini: nearly iwn
feci ilccp. hiirsi's anil imii lai'idly ;;aVf (iiit, and hi- did not icarli tin-

deserted settlement at the fuol 111' llie rapid- until the Kith.' ih it he

fortified a position with a timber hiea-twork on the left liank of the

river, where Hull's road eroded it. and lie;ian liiiildiiiu hui> and store-

houses. Ajjuin a . essa^e was sent to Harrison hy way of I'ort Mc-
Arthur, which did not reai'h Ijiper Samlusky until he had left that

place. 'I'he mes.-eti^icr followed him to l.owif Sandusky, and ultimately

delivered the letter to him at the place he had stai.eil from.-

'I'he term of eidistinelit of the Kentuckx \dlunteers would exjiire

ill Fehruary, and liaiiisoii had rei|uested W inchestei' to id init at least

a refiimeiit from aiiioni; them to serve six months longer, stating his

opinion that it would be unwise to employ them in any olTensive move-
Iiie.it Hides- he succeeded. He soon asceitailied that the hardships

and privations of the eampai;ri) liad so ^ri'atly dispirited the majority

that little could he cNpected, and rej)lied accordinjily.

Camp equipa;;e and supplies of all kind.s were broii<;ht up as rapidly

as po.ssible, and a hir^ie tlrove of hof;s ordered forward from Fort

.Iennini;s. A (luaiitity of corn was discovered in the fields, whirii

\\ iiichester ordered his men to jiather and use to spare his Hour.

On January II. a scoutiii}; party fell in with a few Indians, wlioni

they pursued, and a skirmish followed in which there was some loss

on either side. On the evening of the 13th. two I'rench Canadians
from the Hiver Haisin came in witli a letter from a spy named Day,
who had been sent forward to that place. He wrote that a paity of

Indians had pa.s.sed through with the iiiformation of Winchester's

arrival at the Miami and had tiireatened to return in force and burn
the village. The British were iirepariiii; to remove all the cattle and
provisions of every kind, and suspected iiersons were bein<; arrested

and confined.

A supply of woollen underclothiiii; had oi)|)ortunely arrived from
Kentucky-, which made the men comfortable, and they bopan to refiain

their spirits, althoui;h the weather had apain prown very cold. On
January 14th, a second messenger arrived from the Hiver Raisin solicit-

ing protection. Winchester wrote to (ieneral Perkins, wlio was in

coiiiiiiand at l.uwer Sandusky, stating that he meditated an advance

' McAfee. 2(K)-2; Atherton; Dtirncl

' McMvc. 21)2 .J.
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mill u^^kiI»l.' liiiii III -'uA t'liruaid a l)aitMli"M tn hi- -ii|.|iiiit ( tir .laii-

UalV l.'i. ati.illiiT I'lrlich Catiaillali <:imr with ilifunnat inli t lull IWuC'ilii-

paiiir- iif Caiiaihati liiihtia anil a hiiils' of Iiniiaii- hail ;i livnl at the

Kivir iiai-in -hmtly Ixfuri' lii- ilrpaiiuii aii'l atinuunciil tjiiir iiitiiit imi

of I' iiiiivin;.' all ihr cat'li anil urain aii<l |Mi--il>,\ ili^uoyin;; ihr village

An Iiiijiaii >(init aftiiw aiil- luDimlil in a liiil' floni I)ay, ulm wrote

from (>itrr Criik, -lal in;: that ilir Rriii-h fon-r ii I'niirlitou n roii-

si>tiil of forty or tifty iiiilii ami pirhap-* a huniirrij hnliaii^. who
hail |io-iiii\i- insi riMtion-. lo ri inosr all thr inhal>il;iit- to Amln r^tlniiu;

with thfir hors'S, cattlr. iaiioli'>, ~lril-, Lirain aiai prov i-iori- of all

kimls. An iniincdiatf aiKani'i' ini^ht -i riirr ihrir ihoii-ainl harrtis

of Hour anil niuch ^rain.

W inrhcsti-r callcil a rounril of his |iiin(i|ial otiiccrs aii'l a-kcil

thi'ir ailvici'. Colonel Allen at once look ihi- leail ami warnil\ ailvo-

eateil a forwaril tno\einenI in a >peecli of Mich force tlia! it carrieil the

other ineliihers with hilii. As they were iinaiiiinousls in faMiiir of an

ailvance, Winchester conciirreil cheerfullv anij milereil ( 'oloiiel Lew is.

Us the ne\t senior oliicer to himself, to march neM nioinin;^ at the iieml

of ten companies completeil to lift\-li\e men each,

lie liacl less than fifteen humlreil etTecti\e men, all Kenluckians

helonirin^ to tlie 17th United States Infantry: 1st Kentucky, (,'olonel

Scott; the '.'ml Keiitticky, Colonel .lenninjrs; the .")th Kentiicks. Col-

onel Lewis; ami the 1st Kentucky Uifles. Colonel Allen. .Most of

tiiei; »' "le sironu. hardy, adveiitiiious youn;: men. accusfomed to liie

u.so of the rille from lioyhood. In 'lie ii\er towns of llii- Mi-si-sippi

a Ki'iiluckian was dreaded far more than an Indian, and the? name
"Kentiick" had nuich the same -i;;iiiticance as "cow-hoy" in later

years. They were thoroUf;hly fearless, reckless, lawie-s t'ellous, e\er

reads' to i)Uarrel and ti^ht, whu boastfully ilescrilied themsehcs as

"half horse and half allijiator. tipjied with sMappiim turtle." (^uiot

folk were shocked liy their drinkin;,' bouts. frei|Uei]tl\' enilin{: in duels

or .-a\ai:e tijihls attended by lutiiifi and c,,ui:ini;. Horse racinu and
rilli- shooting were their chief amu.sements. Twenty years before th<>

legislature had passed an .\ct inukini; it compulsory on everv white

mule over sixteen year.s of aj;<! to kill a certain number of ciows and

s(iuirrels every year, Sometime.s as many as two thousand si|uirrels

were slaiij;hlerod in a sin^rle battiic, all with the rif!(>. Auction sales

or raffle- were scarcely known. When a man aiinoiinceij his intention

of di.-posin<: of his household goods, his neighbours turned out ;:iin in

hand. .\ mark was set up. a price was placed upon an article of furni-

ture, each man paid his entrance money, and the shootini; befian."

' Windifstcr Narrutivc; .XnnstroiiK I, Ott 7; Mc.Vfei'. 204; Urowii.

• McMustiT, History of the Aiiierican People II, 575; Mursluill. Hi-tiiry of

Kentuck.; liaiiisuv. Hist. South Carolina.
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TlicHc iiicii hail iiccii ill scrxico siiic(' Aiijiiisl lii. 'I'licy had cii-

(hircil iniirh piivatiiiii with ailiiiii-alili' Icnacity ami ac'|uiiv(l a coii-

siilcralilc (1c'j.I'(h' oI' (li-ci|ilinc. 'I'lici'- Iciiii nl' culi.si iiiciil would cxjiiic

ill a iiionlh and ihcy were naliirally caiici- lo inMronii some riohlc a''tiuii

before reti.Miiii;; lioirie. Allen had declai'ed ihat il' they faileil io ad-

vance now, ihey would lie told that "a ihousand Ireenien are unei|ual

to a coiile.-l with three hundred savages and -la\'e>,"'

Lewis lieuaii his inai'ch eaily on the i7lli, lakiiii;' with liiiii three

days' piovisions hauled on sled.~. A few hours later \\ iiichester re-

ceived news whicli induced him to de,--|)atch Colonel Allen with two

inoi'e co]n|ianies of lifly-live men eac'li to reinforce him, Lewis ad-

vanced twenty miles that da\', ci'ossini; the iiay on the ice to ;i litlli!

settlement on l'res(|n'lsle. 'Thi' inhaliilants cirne lo meet him with

a white lla;;, >tatin'i thai Mie Uritish had retired from iirownslown.

Three hours after dark .Mien overtook him, Durinii' the niiihl a mi'<-

senjier came from l'"renchtown with informalion that the niimher ai

Indians there was iiu'rcasic';- and that MlliotI wa- e\|iecled to march

from .Vmhei'stliur!; ne\I morninii' with man\' liioie. i.i'wis liansmitti'd

this to Winchester with a re(|uest for furthci' reinloiicments. hul re-

sumed his inarch shortly after dayhreak in the hojie of forest allin;,'

Klliolt's arrival, lie divided his lorce into four haiialions of three

conipanies each, uialer Colonel .Mien, Majors (iraxcs and .Madison and

Captain ISallard, that coinm.inded l>>- the latter heinji detailed as an

advanci' liuard.

\\inchester h;id remained so Ion;: iiiacti\-e that he iiad iulleil

Procter into the lielief that he ha<l iroiie into winter <|uarters. 'recninseli

who was in jioor health, had j:one siaitluvard to rouse the Creeks and

Cherokees, The rrojihet had returned to the \\ ahasii. The Indians

from Sajiiiiaw, Mackinac and the borders of Laki' ,Michi,i;aii had ioiij;

since been di^missed to save provisions. 'l"he mo\-emenl of a sironsr

body of .ViiMM'icaus u|) the Illinois in shot-|)roof boats, with tiie in-

tention of buiidiiiji u fort near I'eoria and iilt iinateiy ro-occiipyiiij;

Chicaiif), had been reported, lie surmised that their object was to

cut off his communication with the most formidable Indians of the

west by the estal)lishm(Mit of a chain of posts. The chief .Mapock, who
hail been active in the operations a<:ainst Hull, had as-enibled a forc(>

to o])pose them, !{e])eated ajjplications from the Indians for detach-

meiits of re;:ular troojis to accompany them on expeditions had been

evaded by Procter with c()usiderable dilliciilty; but when they proposed

the orjraiiization of a i)ody of rangers for that particular purpose, lie

readily gave his approval, "A corps of that description," he wrote,

' .\iiirstrong, I, (is.

.;...j-.......i..y.
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"'.vciuld he, I am i-nnvinci'il. iit' tlic liiirlic-i inili'\'. both in rostrniiiiiiL,'

:iii.l iliri'ctiim the hosiility of the li,(li:in> lo llii" piniicr nnjccts nl' it."

It iiii-ht also piiui' till cllicii'iit siilistittitc iny tlic niililia. uliicli hail

lew uu.mI odiccrs. lie |ii'i)|((is('il the (iilistiiiciil al !i|'sl ol' a >iii<xl(' coiii-

]'.'U\ a> an (•\|ii-iiiiiciit
. a in I i-ccuiiiincniicii that i'

' •!,..'.[' '.larcil luiilcf

I'nlnncl William ('alihvcll, who |i<i,-si'.'-s('i! ;;ri i.iiliU'iirc ,,; , .|^ d,,.

IiiiHaii' ami hail coiiimamlcil a coiiipaiiy n\ \\\'., ,'. ita'iL;!'-- at llu-

i!lia' l.!i'!<s ar.cl Samlii^ky thirty y(>ai> liciui-(

With ihr cM-ciition (il the \\'\aii(l(it- ><( tiir l;i\i-, ''iiianl ami
l'io\vii<tii\vn ami -omc I'litlnwatiiniics aii.l .Miamis. who hal liccii

'lli^''l: ill liv the cli'-l fuel inn of tlii'i' villauf-, few liclians i-cmaiiifd

iti ilir \irinity (if Ai\ih('i'-t iiiifj:.

I'loilcr had diir'clcd the i'on<t iiicl ion of twn L;i]nl)iial.v at ('hatliatii

and laid thi' keel of a r-hip at the Amhi-ivtlmf;: doik\-ai-i| to ensure his

snpremary on Lake I'.rie Two hlockhon.-es ucic al-o projected al

impol'lani points. Hut he lacked cafpenier-- aiid ai'''M-eis. as ucll a.-,

(ilficei-.- and seamen to man these \c.-..-.els when ihe\- uetc launched.

< >n .Fanuai\- l:!. a pai'ty of Indians came in who fejiorled that I he
enemy had ad\aiiced lo the foot of the MiaiiU Hapid with a llioiisand

iiK'ti. Two ila\- liefoi'c they had encouni. ed theif .-couls. of whom
lliey had killed two and wounded sevcfal, i)iiii;:ini,r off three captiifed
hor.-es. Procter piompily issued ordeis for calliii;;- out the militia and
assemlilin^ the Indians, If it hecatne necessary to dislodyc tlio eiicliiv

he loresaw thai he must employ ]\\> whole lorce.'

Two llaid; comiianies of the i'..-,se\ militia, under .Major i;iieiie/er

itexiiolds. accompanied liy a hand of I'ottowatomies, were dispatched
next day io break up the settlement at the i;i\i'r Haisin and remove
the inhaiiitants. To enalile him to tuainlaiii his position until ihis

could he effect e.l. he took with him a threi'-pounder liioiiiiled on a sled,

in c!iar;;-e of liomliardier Kitson. of the lioyal .\rtillerv. Xol unnal-
ura!l\ these jieople were very icluctaiit to leave their homes and
sacritice nuich of their property, and they hitterlv resented the in-

solent conduct of tlie Indians, who killed or drove off their cattle with
-cant ceremony. .\s the I'ottowatomies were con.stantly goiiiir and
cominu-, their miinhefs Ihictuiited frfoally, .soiiu-time rising above a
hundred ;uid sometimes falling' as low as twentv.

About nooii on January is. IJeyiiold.s learned that a larj;e body of
men had lieoii seen appioachinj; alo'ij; the hike a few iiules distant, and
made every elTort lo collect the Indian.s. Tiie river was .solidiv frozen
and pre,sentod no obstacle to an attack from the soutliward. Three
hours later the enemy ajjpearetl in force in the skirt of the woods and

' Frooter to SlicalTc i:i Jaiiuurv. isi:?.

memam
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deployc<l iiitii three lines in extended ordei- on a \-ei\ wide front before

crossini; the eh-iire! firoiind, with the eviileni intention of eiivelopinj;

his po.-^ition. The fiehl pun was hrouiriit into action, Imi after liriiif;

three rounds with no aiiparent result, it was seen that a party was eross-

inj^ the river with the ohjeet of cuttini; off his i-eireat liy the roatl.

Reynolds then p:ave orders for the removal of the jiun and retired from

the vilhifie. which was occupietl hy the Americans with the loss of only

three men wounded. Sonic of the inhahitants instantly armeil them-

selves and heuan iirin.<: \ipon the retn^aiinji- Indians. 'rh(> pursuit was

continued, with loud shouts, across a ravine and ihroimh an orchard

and some cletired (ields into the woods, which were obstructed with

much luiderfirowth, furnishiru excellent cover. Kitson made his

esca])e by th(" road under cover of the lire of an esiMjrt of Indians, On

enterini; the woods the foremost pursuers were soon checked, with

material loss. Their eajrerness and haste ex]>o<ed them to the (iic of

imseen foes, who instantly retire<l and took up a fresh pi--ition, where!

they reloaded and ajraiii awaited their approach until close upon iIkmii.

when thev delivered their tire an<l retired ajiain.' The action con-

tinued ii\ this wav vintil dark, when Lewis ;i,-senibled his men and

retired to the village, lie foimd that he iiad lost twelve killed an^l

forty-five wounded, anionj; the latter heiiii; three c.ipiaiiis. Ii(> ac-

knowl(>df;e(l that he had made a serious mistake in ,; Dwinu' his troops

to enter the woods ai all."

Duriiifi the nifrht Reynolds fell back to Hrowiistown. lie re](orteil

the loss of one miUtiaman and three Indians killed, but did not state

the ntimber of wounded and missin,s;. The Kentiickians asM'ited that

they had taken twelve scalps besides one Indiaji and two militia pris-

oners. The Iiulians accused them of barbarously hackiim to pieces

one of their wounded warriors with their knives and tomahawks and of

cutting strips of .skin from the bodies of the slain to u.se as razor strops.''

Lewis sent otT u despatch rider to aimoiuice his success and ask

for a reinforcement to maintain his position, who travelled with such

speed that he reached Winchester's camj) before niorninff. On the

I7th \Vii\chester had written to Ilarri.son statinfj- that he was sending

forward a forc(> to Frenchtown to .secure the flour and grain at that

place and desiring support in this movement from the light wing of

his army. This letter was despatched to Lower Sandusky. He now

wrote again, relating the success of his movement and declaring his

' Atherton. 39-40.

^ Lewis to Winchester, 20 Janaary, 1813; Procter to Slieaffe; AniistroMK ;

Atherton, 30 10; Darnell; Me.\fev.

' John Strachan, Letter to Thomas .lefferson; Blackbird to CUius, July 15, lSi:i.

Palmer, Travels.
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illlclitiiiu of uiiiim Inruafil ill lirl'-iili -n liKiililaill tllis :ii!\-:iIir<Ml posit inn.

Al'icr in.-t nicliii;^ Colonel Wells to I'ollow uitli .-i\ conipanies, iiiiniher-

inL' iiiiout 'i'.W of all ranks, and leaving < ieneral I'ayne in chariie of the

(•ain|i Will aWoilt llifce huialreil of the li'ast ell'ecti\-e men. Winuhestef

io(|i' forwai'il with his slalT and afriveil at the l'i\er Haisiii on the niiilit

< > iiiiiai'y _'0.

Harrison al l,'ppor .Sandii.sky had not recei\ed Windiesier's letter

• if Dei'einlier oOth until .lanuarv 1 Itli, when he ordei-ed a foiwaril larire

ilro\(' of ho;;s and held his train of artillery in icadiiiess to niareli.

<>i: the iiilli he received a letter from ( leneral Perkins, written the

da\ liet'ore, enclosin.i;' \\ inchester's letter 1o liini askin;;' a reinl'orcetneiil

ol a liatialion. The tirtillery was at oiiee oi'dered forward l)y \\a\- of

the I'ortaue l{i\-er, with an eseort of three hundred infantry, as tliis

road was sixteen miles shorter than that leadinj: tlirou;;h I.owi : San-

i|ii~k\'. Supjily trains were direeted to foHijw by the same mute,

llari'isoii himself went next day to I.owei' Sandusky, ridinu so hard

tli.-it the horse of his aide fell dead on their arrival there .at lULihlfall.

lie learned that ('ot;irove's h;.: talioii, with a lielil j;un. was under orders

to march next niornins,'. I'he distance to Winchester's camp on the

-Miami was only thii'i\-six miles, but tli(> roads were niuch liloidii'd by

snow-drifts. .\t i'our (/clock on the inoniinu oi the I!)th llariison re-

ceived Winchester's letter of the 17th. There were still three battalions

of Ohio .Militia at Sandusky. Two of wi're a! oui r ordered to

ailvance by forced marches to the ' Harrison .and Perkins

drove off in a sleiuh to o\-ertake ('otirrove. ., liii;,^ that thiMr jiro^rress

was very slow. Harrison niountecl his sei'vaiit's hoise and rode on alone.

IJarkness comiim' on. his horse became nearly mired in a swaiu)). where

the ice fiave way iiiuler liini and he was obliucd to dismount and make
his way onward on foot. CotLifove was then or.iered to march directiv

on the Kiver Itaisiii iiy cro-sinj;- .Miami Uny on the ice. .\fter a few

hours' sleep, Harrison ]iii.~lied on to the .Miami Haj/ids, where he arrive(l

early on the inorninj; of the 20th. ('a])tain Hart. Iiispectoi- (leneral

"i the district, was sent foi'ward to inform < leneral Winchester ol Hie

movement of troop.s in his rear iuid instruct him to hold his position

at all hazards. Next day lie received a letter from Winchester in

which that officer said: "Advices from Hrownslown and Maiden all

agree that the enemy is preparhi"; to retake this place. If he etiects

his purpose lie will jiay dearly for it." .\ small reinforcement would
nuike him perfectly secure, ho added. The two Ohio b:ittalioii.< from
Lower Stnulusky arrived that ni,i,dit, and (leneral Payne wa.s directed

to march at daybreak with the remainder of the Kentuckian.s tf) join

Winchester. In no respect could Harri.son bo justly .suspected of anv
slackness in his olforts to siqiport his lieutetiant, whom he had con-

stantly treated more as an associate than as un inferior.
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\\ iui\»('st('i' iiHivcil so rapidly thai he airi\("il at the l,'i\('i- Uaisiii

(in the nitrht of the _'Ulli. uid ("oloncl WrlU cainc up next day ui'i hi-i

dctacliiiiciit, hriiijiin^ tents and other ramp e(|iiiiiaf;e. TIk was

little rejiiiiarity in their encamjinient. J.ewis had allowed his Hi.;ii to

select (Hiarters and settle down \vher"ver they pleased. Tht y were

j;i'eatly elated l>y their success and seemed to for;;et that they had an

enemy in ttie world. (Quantities of hard cider had been disco\-ered

and some men w(>re diun'. and (|uarrelsonie. Desirinj; to escape the

tumult creat(>d liy "this i)arcel of dirtw noisy freemen." the deiicral

took u|) his (|\iarters at the house of I'eter .\a\',-irre on the ri^ht h.'uik

of the :'i\'ei- less than three hu'dred y;;rds in reai-. lie afterwards

stated that had he not lieen encumliereil by >o man>' woundeil men.

he woiiKl have ir'iircil to the Mi;iini. liut tliei-e is uoihin;^' in h's conduct

or correspondence at the time to i.'i\-e ctilour to this assertion. W'elU

was instrucieil to encamp his men on the rii;ln of the village and then

to select a position to lie fortilied and oi'cupied liy the whole foice.

'I'his was done: but as some of the troops were tire(l and all of them

excited and unruly, no attempt was made to entrench that day. I'atrols

were sent out in -excral directions. One of these reported that they

had none as I'ar as Hrownstown without seein^atiy siun of an enemy.

.\nother had .seen two men. whom they suspected to be Hriti.sh otficei-s.

ride awav from a iiouse two miles u|) the riv(>r. .\ll accounts ajfreeil

tiiat the liumber of rejiular troops at .Vm'.ierstourii- and Detroit was

small, and that ther(> was little dannvr of an attack. Captain ilart.

a brother-in-law of Henry Clay, came in with the information thai

Harrison had established his headquarters at the cam]) on the .Miami

the (lav before, and that a .stronj; r(>inforce;nenl was on the march.

This was publicly announced and put everybody in hi;:;!! spirits. Col-

onel WfAU was sent back to hapten th" movem'-nl of supplii'.s; but in

a letter to Harrison entrusfil to liini \\'iiii'li"st"i' espri'sscd no auAiety.

Late at niijht a l'"rei!'-U Cinadiiiu ai'ri\-,' I with information that a body

of liritish aiitl Inliaus thr.- thousaitd -' rou'j, was ass,>uiblin,ir at Hrowiis-

town. This report .seem ' 1 s) ab-iui-,l thai it w.i-; :^ Morally disbelieved

by the princil)al otficers, who were reiiiliiiu- " 1 h-mselves with u-iiiskey

ancl loaf su<;ar."-

Frenchtown was a (!oni[)aclly built villajje of twenty dwelliiii;-.

'.M'sides barns and outhouses, situatetl on the left- baidc of the river

and on the rij^ht of the road leadin;: to HiDwiistown. siui-ounded on

three .sides by a stout palisade of round lo.t^s split in halve.^ and set

in the ground. risin;tl to a height (»f eight feet and sharpened t<. a point

at the lop. Blockhouses had been l)uilt at the angles diiriiig the siiin-

' Atherion, 40.

' Darnell, Journal.
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ui(>r and the ]i|;i(e |)il! in :i po-itioii lo rcsi.-! an attack, liiit Mni-<li had

|iailiali\' iii'st loycd tli<'>c wofks Ijcfoi-c cvacual iiii: it in .\ui;iist.' 'I'lio

river front \va> ciitiri'ly upcn. All (if I lie liuiMini;s ucrc (Dti.-I riiricd

of hewn Ic'us with >hini;ic iimfs, and .-cinic witc rla]ilioard('il. With
tlicir t;aiiii'n,- and orcliard- they covered a i|Uailiaiii;ular .<|iacc <if two
hiniilred li\- three iiiindred yard-, the loiii;'e>l >ide lieiiii; |iaraile! to the

river. I.e\vi>'> orijiiiial cotnniand had taken u|i t !ieir ipiarte; ^ in these

liiiilditii::.-, where they were conil'ortalijy hon>e;!. 'I'lie iroo|i- liionjht

forwai'ci liy Colonel Wells, consisting; inaiiil-,- of men of the I7tli I'liited

States Infantry and the Isl Kent ilcl;y Uille l;(".;ihiiMii , occii|iied the

lio.-t i,\ liolHiIll- on the ri'ilil ,
outsiile the ehr|o>lirc, -ohie heini; liillelled

in dctai'hed hoii>es and the relnaimler cnrani|ied in tents. .Monij; the

ri\cr on lioJi .^idi* tor several miles there weic larm hon>ev, I'oi'iniiifr

in the whole a settlement which had a po|)ulaiion of more than tweh't'

luinilred |)ei>ons hefore the war lie,<:an. Xorlli of ihe villai;", ;it a dis-

ttmce of aliout one himdred yards, a deep hollow inn parallel ;o the

river, cio--sini;- the road to 15rown>iown nearly at riuht aiiule-, wiiich,

with an isolated farmhonse and orchard, alToriled -ome co\cr to a force

iittnckiliLT from that din ci ion.

W inchest er had with him then thrci com pa ni. - of the I7i h I'nited

States, three compaiiii-,- of the l.~t Kentucky militia iSi-oti',» iviiimeiil).

one coinpan.v of the "Jiid Kentuck>- militia (•Icniiinu--), five coinpiinies

of the oth Kentucky militia (Lewis), and ~i\ companie- of the 1st

Kentucky ilillc- i.Mleni, tnakini; in all .a t'orce of aliout (»7."i of ail lald<s,

inciudin.i; the wounded and their medical a;t-ndant-. < >rdei - had hccn

given to strengthen the ]iosition, lint little had linai done hi \-ond cnt-

tinij some loopholes in the pali-ades. .\ Licneral f<'i-lini- of sec\n-it>-

prevailed. .\- the weather was liitterly col,} and the snow lay dee])

everywheiv, no outlyitiL;- jiicket- were jto-ted and no patrols were sent

out durinii the idiiht.-'

rrijcicr Icaiiicd that It-ynolds had 1mi n d!i\.n from I'renchtown

at two o'clock on the inorninsi of the I'.ttli. He cpii-kK- (hcided that

there was no lime t<i he lost in attackiiru the enem\- at that place " with

idl ;ind i\cry description of force" within his rrach. rortiinatdy most
of the youiii; men of the I'etite Cote, were ceh'hratiim (Eileen Charlotte's

liirihday at a puhlic hall where the\- were warned for -ervice in ,a body.
Captain James Askin'- company of the 2nd llssex was diiailed a> the
jrarrison of Detroit, umler Major Mnir. who was still enfeeliled liy illness.

A corporal's party of the Koyal Artillery and the invalids of other re-iular

corps with the least elTective men of the militia were assi;;iied for the

' \\ illuuiis, J wo We.-tcni (
';iin|i:iii;iis. '.'.").

WiiicliotiT's Slaletiicnt; .\. li. W oedw, nl to .I'Uik- Monroe. :il .Janiiarx .IMU.
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occii|):itioii of the fort ill Aiiilicsrihurp, utidcr Liiut-Coloiicl J. li. Hahy.

ICvcry mail fon.-idcrcd fit for ticid scrvici' wa< iiiarclicil across the river

oil tlic ice to Browiistowii, where the Iliiliaiis \ver(' likewise direeled

to asseiiil)le.

1, By i^reat exertions a force of oT'^ of all ranks heloiifiiiij; to ten

ditTereiit corps was scraped to;:ether. Of these, litiii were reiiuhir sol-

diers or Provincial seamen. Three three-poimder-' and thrive small

howit/ers, moniiteil on ^leds, were manned by sipiads of the Hoyal

.\rtillery and seamen ami escorted by a company of tile l{oyal New-

foundland i!et;iment. I'our weak companies of the INt Ueuiment

olhcered by four sui)altcnis :ind ei^rht seri;cants. foriu.d the b.ickbone

of this motley aria\' under command of (,'aptaiii Joseph Talloii. As

ins]H'Ctinji field oMicer. i.ieiit-Coto.iel St. tJeorjie superintended the

moveiiK nts of the militia, of whom there were eifjlit small companii'S

commanded by Major Reynold.;.'

There were nearly five liundreil Indian^. maiiil>' Wyandots and

Pottowatomies, directed by nineteen white oflicers headed by I^lliott

and CaldNi-ell. .V ^m)oi1 number of ihe.^e Indians were armed with mus-

kets and mounted on their own horses. Before dark, Procter advanced

twelve miles to >waii t'reek. where he bivouacked in the open air.

Two hours before dawn the march was resumed, and just as day wa^i

breaking; the head of the column arrived within irunshot of the vill:ifj;e.

As the deployment i)e,nan in the fields on the left of the road the drums

in the American cam]) were heard beating the reveille. Then three

shots were fired by their sentries in rapiil succession, one of which struck

down a leadiiifi srciuidier of the Ust. Procter has been stronjily

censured tor not char^inii at once with his infantry, instead of wauin;^

for his artillery, which actually made little impression upon the enemy's

defences ami gave them time to recover from their surprise. But

their positivin was not yet precisely ascertained, and it was still so

dark that the i)alisades with little jets of llame darting from the loop-

holes Wire at first mistaken for a line of men drawn up in front.
'-'

Three guns were placed ia position in the orchard near the hollow;

the others were moved to the right of tlu' road to enfilade the village

from that direction, and were supported by a small party of Indians.

The whole of the militia and the great body of Indians made a wide

circuit to the left to turn that (lank. In this they entirely succeeded,

and rushing suddenly from their concealment, with shrill whoops upon

the 17th United States Infantry, which was wholly unprotected by

' StufT. 3; Royal Artillery, Xi. lOth Battalion Koyal Vctcnins, 4: -tlst Regi-

ment, 244; Royal Xewloimiilaiul, (U; .Marine Department, 2S; 1st Kssex .Militia,

Uti; 2n(l Kssex Miiiiia. '.Hi; (oMiiiu>.-iinat, 1. 1 leiii Tram, t; Uoyai l.iit;iiK-rrs, 1.

- Narrative of Shudrach Hyfield, 41st Hesinieiu.
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aiiv liri;i~ini)rk. \\\r iin'ii of ilui; corp^ wrvi- -ci/cl witli ;i paiiii- ami

iHLiati ti) rctii'i' in much ili-oi'ilcr. \\'iMcli''sti'i- rami' up ami atti'tiiptcd

to tally tlii'm hchiiiil a truce. Two compaiiii - ot' rillciiirii salliiil fiotii

liic villaL'c to flii'ii' >uii|Hirt. Iiut wcic soon lioiiii- a\va\' in tht- ircticral

lliulil. I.rwis atid Alien joincil Wincliotci- and ind'axourni lo fofiii

t'le fugitives undff llir -licltci' of tlif fivcf liaid^. callim: upon lliciu

tf) incllni' to the ccniii- atid seek fcfuiic' in the cnrlo-ufc Hut the

pursuit Was keen, and tlicif wofds wi'fr unhirdi-d, 'riie lliuht was con-

tinued acfoss the fiver and throu^ih a narrow farm laiii' leadinu: past

Navarre's house to the nuiiii road. .Man\' fell heneath a murderous

cross tire (ir were ov( ftaken by lleet footeil rumier,~. ()tliei~ threw

away their arms and rati frantically tilonji' the road. 'l'he\' were hiadeil

o|T by mounted Indians ami sounht coiicealnieiU in the wood- W hen

o\iftaken, most of tlie^e were ruthlesslv shot down. The homeless

I'ottowatomies slaked their thirst for reveimc and spared few. I'ifteen

men of the 17lh I'nitid States Infantry, under Lieut, (iarii'lt, threw

down tlieir arms in a body, i)Ut were all killed, except the ollicer. Of

that re^iinient. one hundred ai'd twenty were killeil and only ^i\ty

taken i)ri.-oners. The Christianized Wyandots were more merciful.

Winchester with his son, a lad of si.xteen, and Colotiel Lewis, after a

|)ursuit of nearly three miles, surrenderee 1 to Roundhead, who stripped

the lieiiei al of his richly luceil uniform coat and jnit it on himself, .\monf;

the otiicers slain were Colonel Allen iind Captain Simpson, a member
of Con^ncss. .V woumled officer and a few men ran down towarils tlie

lake and succeeded iu concealin,<; themselves in. til niulit fell, when
they made their way back to the encani|>niei;t at the Miami. <)th<'rs

shut themselves up in detached houses or barns, where the\ were

.surrounded and eventually killed or matle i>risoiier.--. In storniinu onu

of these buildilms, Lieut-Colonel St. ( ieori;i' received four severe Wolillds

which rendered him incapable of further active service duriiii: the war.

Meanwhile, the ;;utis in the orchard wer,' fiiadually advanced

across the holhtw until they wer<' within fifty yards of the palisades,

without effecting a breach or makinji much impression. The shells

from the howitzers had failed to set tire to the snow-covered houses

a.irainst which the>' were directed. The i>uniiers and their escort,

clearly silhouetted a.uainst the snowy surface of the !;i-ound, fell fast

under the opi)osintr rille fire. Tlie on'v Miui'anI and one private of

the Hoyal Artillery were killed: Lieut. Trotijihton ami seven rank and

file were wouiuletl, Bombardii r Kitson, who had behaved so well in

thv last actiun, dying of his wounds soon after. ( )ne seaman was

killetl and three otiicers and thirteen seamen were w(jundeil. Lieut.

Rolette received a char;;(' of i)Uckshot in the side, and a nuisket ball

.si)enl It.- force in tlie folds of a iiandkerchief lie had wound ai)out his
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licad to iclicvi- I lie pain of a xvcic lirailaclif, ' .Mid-liipiiiaii I'icliaiil-

f-on, a hoy nf fourti't'ii, lo-t a Ici.. I'lic \u>r>c :uu\ diixcr of a slcil lnim;-

iii;; t'diwaiil aiuimiiiiliuii ucic hiiili shot. Tlir uuns wiic -iliiH'cil ami

till' inor^t advaiiccil \i\rri- ahainloiicil witliiii t \\(iil\ -five or lliirty yards

of the pali^adi's. Sonic Aniciican rillrnicn Icapi'il oxer ilir fence to

take |)ossessi(in. lull were driven haek 1)\' llie lire of ihe e-eort. I.ieiit.

Uoliert Irvine then ran forward alone and, ^eizini: tln' draz-rope. Iniuli'd

it lo a place of >afety, amid .i shower •<( hiiliels. receivilii;' a --evero

wound ill the fool, I'lucler witnessed thisiiall.ani ad and sulise<|iieiilly

teslilied his admiral ion in a Idler of thanks. as>ni'in;,; him that he

should lose no opportiiniiy of suitably rewardim: him,- The men who
well' still unhurt wei'c so henumhed Uy liie colil ihat they could -carcely

work ihe <^m\^. The escort luul lost one-third of ils nuinhei-. linsii^n

Thomas Kerr, a ifallant hoy of eighteen, had fallen mortall\' wounded

in leadimr an assault on a lari;e barn occupied 1)V thi- enenix's rillemen.

eiicoura.iiinj; hi< ni'.'n wilh his last woids to pu>h on, Capiain T.allon

tlien formed the list into (olunm of sedinns nnd maile a nio-l detei--

mined elToi't to force his way i:i!ii llie villl:i'.';e, llvei-y rilie that I'ould

he lii'ouiiht to lie.-ir. not only from the looi)hole>, hut the windows of

the houses on eitliei' Hank, was direded ii|)on I hem wilh such elVed

tluit wiihiii half an houi- lifteen privates were killed and Captain Tallon,

IJeiit, Clemow, three serceanl- and ninety-two laiik ami lile wei'e

wounded, liein.'j; nearly one-half of the entire detachment. The .at lack

was then discontinued until the militia and Indian- could he re-as-

soml)le<l, I''.\asp(>rated h\' the siiiht of the slaiiuhtei' of their comrades

outside, some of the Amcricjin rillemen continued to lire upon i he

wounded \vhene\cr they attcnipted to <;t't away, and were even -ecu

to use their knives and tomahawks ni)on them. This naturally excited

the hitter r(>sentment of the troojis watching- them from the shelter

of the hollow, who liecame oa<rer to retaliate.^

.\s the firing; had nearly ceased, the def(>i,>lers of the villajic sallied

out and set ilr(! to a hai u which had been occupied hy a jjarty of Indians.

Bread was dl,;ribuled ainopii llieni and animunitioii served out.

The Ii ,ii,-j gradually retui'ned, some of them with l)leodin:i ,soalps

(iaiifrliiij; f' i their saddles, others diivin;; prisonor.-i before ihem,^

Amonji these were (leneral W isiche.ster. Colonel Lewis and otl"'i' officers,

who were coiidiiPtecl to Colonel Procter.

The investment of i le- \'illaiie was coiujili'ied, and a part\' of Indi.ans

' 1', I{<'inli>r, Old and New Canad:!.

- Trouchton to Irvine, 2JS .lamiury, lsi;{.

• Procter to Slieaffe, 1st I'ehruurv. IMH; John Hiclianlson to (liaries .\skin.

4th February, 1S13; Bytieid, Xarnitive,

' -Xtherton, 47.

AKJLll -.[..-'J.'igfr^lWI^^^^^
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Rcttinf: int.
I the hcd of the river iitnl .-lioltcrinj,' tliciiiseiws bciii'iith

tin Imnk. l)»>^;iui a lire from the rear, wliicli struck liowii several nien.

Preparation wore in i)rof;res.s to set some of the houses on lire and
thus drive out the defenders. Winchester was not iinnatiirallv dis-

|»irited and appalled liv the slauirhter of so many of iii.s men which he
had already witnessed, and saw little hope for the remainder, who
were completely surrounded. If their position was carried hy assault,

few could e.xpoct to e.sca|)e death, a.s the (mi'ans, and imh-ed the

Britwh repilar troops and militia, were greatly e.xasperated. He
asked Procter if they wouhl bo given an o|)|)ortunity to surrender, and
received the reply that they imist decide (piickly, as he intended to set

the place on fire at once and could then take no res|)oiisiiiilii v for the

conduct of the Indians. Put he assured him that if ihey surrendered
at discretion, without further delay, he would make every elTort to

protect them and the officers wouhl he perniitte<l to retain their swords
and private projierty. Winchester then directed Captain Overton,
his aide-de-camp, to go with a Hag of truce to the commanding ofhcer
of the troops in the village and deliver an order to surn-nder. Procter
himself, with some other otficers. accomi)anieil Overton to make sure
that no time was lost ant! there <i)uld he no misunderstanding. Major
(ieorge Madison, afterwards tiovernor of Kentucky, who was the senior

officer, came forward to meet them attended hy Hrigaile .Major (iarrard.

They e.\pressed surprise to learn that General Winchester was a jirisont'r

and .seemed reluctant to obey the order to surrender without conditions.

Procter insisted that they must con.sent to this, a.s all he could pronii.se

was protection for their lives ami pro|)erty as far as his ()ower extended.
He seems to have given them clearly to ui N^rstand that the Indians
were greatly infuriated and that he was doubtful whether he could
restrain them in any event. Madison returned to the village to consult
his officers. He found that he had lost about forty in ki'^ed and
wounded, reducing his eflective force to 38 1 of all ranks. Major Craves,
his seconil in command. Captain Hart and .several other officers were
among the wounded. The men had but two or throe cartridges apiece.
They were surrounded by much superior numbers. The buildings
they occupied were inflammable. .V retreat was irnpo.ssible, and there
was no hope of a reinforcement in time to save them. A decision to
surrender was soon arrived at. When this was announced to the men
there were the usual disorderly scenes. Cries of rage were uttered and
rifles da.'shed furiously to the ground.'

When Madison signified his intention of obeying Winchester's
order Procter was un(iuestional)ly relieved of much an.xietv. More

' Procter to Sheaffe, 25th January, 1S13; Winchester to Secretary of War,
January 26 and February U, 1813; Atherton, 50-2; McAfee, 213. 21()"

Sec. II., 1910. n.
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than two-fifths of his rcK»iliir fun'o hail ahcaily hooii killed or wuunded.

A coin iniiat ion of thr cotilcst incaiit fiu'tiicr bloodshed, n^s'iltin;; moHt

prolmhiv in ihc coiupU'tc cxtorniiimlioii of tin- cncniy's force. Some

of the Indians had alreiuly shown an inclinution to kill the wounded

anil strip the jjrisoners in the most nne<|nivo('al manner. lie readily

assured Madi.son that he would enileuvour to protect his sirk and

wounde.l and i)revent pillajre; but remarked that his own wounde.l

were numerous and nm.st be removed from the field first. Ho accordingly

uilvi.sed him to i)lacc Hueh of his men as wore unable to march to

Amherst biirj; in charge of his s\irneons, and a Kuard would lie detailed

to remain with them.

The prisoners had scarcely been disarmetl when an Indian scout

ri'imrted th:' '>e had discovered the advance <:uard of an American

reinforceniem on the road to the Miami only oij^ht or ten miles distant.

.No time must bo lo.st in sending tliem away and removing the wounded.

Ho had but a single surgeoii and very few sleighs. ICvery man that

was able to wa'k was accordingly ordered to make the best of his way

to the bivouac of the night before at '^'van Creek, whore a . -st camp

would be formed.'

So little aitprehension was felt at this lime for the safety of the

wounded prisoners that several of thetn who were slightly hurt and [>er-

fectly able to march decitled to remain behind, possibly in the hope

of regaiiung their liberty. The entire number of prisoners thus left

at Frcnchtow. was about sixty-four, including five surgeons. .Xinong

them were Major (iruves. Major Woolfolk, Winchester's secretary, and

Captains Hart and Hicknuui. Cai)tain Matthew Elliott, of the Indian

Department, had been a classmate of Hart at Princeton College, and

promised to send a sleigh next day to convey him w.'th other wounded

ofTicers to .Vmherstburg. Major Reynolds, with tiiroe interpreters,

remained with thorn as a safeguard against straggling Indians. Lieut-

Colonel St. (leorge and others whose wounds wore severe and the whole

of the British dead were left behind for several hours until sleighs

could be secured for their removal.

-

Procter had lost in all twenty-four killed anil loS woimded, being

more than two-fifths of his entire white force. Among the wounded

were twelve officers.^ The number of prisoners greatly exceeded that

of his olTective troops. Captain William Caldwell ami Interpreter John

Wilson, of the Indian Department, were also wounded: but the loss of

the Indians seems to have been inconsiderable, jjiobably not e.xceeding

' Byfield, Narrative: .\therton, 67.

' Coffin, 205-fi.

^ See page 6().
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four or five wiirriors kilUnl. Not inoio lliaii lour liuiiilrt'il stmiils of

arms uinl ;i small «)Uantity of -lon-s were scciircil, the renitiitiiler liaviiiR

lHH>n instantly curried otT by the Iiidiaiis. The fir.><t "Hifial retiirti of

pri.-oncrs dateil January 'J.")th, >ho\ve(l a tola! of thirty-three ollicers,

i\\( iitv-seven seijieaiils and ll{"i rank and file. \\'in<'hester'.s official

letter increased the iniinl>(>r to thirty-five oflicer.s and -IS? non-coni-

tni>sioiHd officers and men. which his return of Fel)ruary llth still

further aunmenled to thirty-seven officers and otM) N.C.O. and |)rivates.

Twenty-two officers aiid '.i7'> N'.C.O. and privates were n'turned a.s

killed or niissiii}:.

'

' .S'((i^.—Wounded, I.'cut-Coloncl St. (Jeorgc, severely.

Hoi/dl Arlilltn/. - Killed, our -rrccuiit, one Kuiinir; wouiulcd, I.ii'Ul. 'I'roughlon,

one i(jr|ioiul, live ({unners, oiu' Uoiijliuniier.

l(l/'i liiiijnl Vitiniii liiitlitliiiii. Wounded, two priviites.

Wst /i'(i//m(7i(.— Killed, liltceri privmes; wounded, (."aptuin Tallon, I.ieut. C'lc-

niow, tliree serReunts, one corpond. '.'1 priviite:*.

Royal StufuHndUviil Hnjimiiil. Killed, one private; woundeil, lOnsiRn Kerr,

three sertjeunls, tliree corporaN. thirteen priv;ites.

Miiriiii- rhjmrtinint. -Killed, one seaman ; wounded, Lieuta. Rolette and
Ir ne, Midshipniun Hicliiirdson, one gunner, twelve seuinen.

l.s( A'ssfx Militia.— Killed, two ;>riviiter<; wounded, ("aptuin Mills, Lieuts. .\Ie-

Corniieli and Cordon, two :erKeunts iind seven priviite>.

2nfl Essex Militia.— Killed, tliree privates; wounded. I'-n^igii (iouin and three

privates.

Killed and luissine:—
17//1 United .S'

V

fitly.—One surgeon, two captains, three lieutenants,

two ensigns, 112 X.C.t'. and privates.

I.s7 Itigimenl Kinturky Militia.—One major, one captain, one surgeons mate,

one ensi«n, 3<) X.C .O. and privates.

\al h tntiichy Itijles.—One lieutenant^colonel. one surgeon, four captains, one
ensign, lo-t N.C.O. and privates.

alh Ucgimmt Kentucky Militia.—One major, one captain, one lieutenant, ~'A

N.C.O. and privates.

Prisoners:

—

17(/i United States Infantry.—One captain, two lieutenants, three ensigns, 54
N.C.O. and privates.

\st Kentucky Militia.—Two captains, one lieutenant, one ensign, 101 N.C.O.
and privates, of whom one ensign and five privates were wounded.

Ut Kentucky Rifles.—One Major, two captains, foui ensigns, 133 N.C.O. and
privates, of whom two ensigns and six privates were wounded.

ath Kentucky MUilia.—One Lieut-Colonel, one adjutant, one quartermaster,
one surgeon, one surgeon's mate, three captains, oue lieutenant, four ensigns, ISO
N.C.O. and privates, of whom one sergeant, three corporals and seven privates
were wounded.

2nd Kentucky Militia.—One captain, twenty privates.

Brigade Staff.—One brigadier-general, one brigade inspector, one aide-de-camp,
one lieutenant 17th United States Infantry.
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Of thow< roporte.l killcil or mis-iii'., i\vciity-(ivc or thirty, iiiclu.liin?

Ihrpe offirors, iiwi.li- thi'ir fscaix^ to tli.- Miiuni. Forty or fifty others

were ciirriiMl off iis prwnicrs by lli«' Imliaiis, inoi-t of whom wi-n- <lc-

livcHMl iif) or ruiisoiiHMl iti the cciirs.' of six months, through th.' cffortM

of the oiriccrs of thiit ilejmrtmoiit. (iuite thr.'t- liuiidroil wcr.' killed,

mill thi- null niimlMir of woimdod prisimorn siitficiontly indinit.-s th.-

mcrcilesM chariiclcr of the |)iirsiiil .

The worst was yet to eomc. During the iiiKiit ti miinlMT of Indians

intent on i)liin<ler stealthily returned to the Hiver Raisin. Major

Koynold.s and two of the ii\terpreters had been called away and hut one

remained, who was imfortiinately not proficient in their ian«naKe.

The Indians ransacked llie villane and found a quantity of li.|Uor

Many of them became drunk and be^an to rf)b and insult thi wounded.

The interiireter and surneons wore helpless. Words were siKMceded by

blows, and finally these wretches killed Cai)tains Hart and llii'knum

and several privates who were unable to walk and carried off the re-

mainder with the s\irp;eons us prisoners. Several others whose strength

faili-d on the march were instantly butcheml. Not more than half

the wounded left here eventually escaped death in this nianiu^r.'

It is, perhaps, not surprising that Procter was personally blanied

for this massacre by his enemies, and indeed, he .seems to hav<> antici-

pated censure,

" My opinion of the enemy is not more favorable than it was from

what I have seen and heard of them. They were arme.l with knives

and tomahawks, and some of them used them. They fired at the

wounded as they lay on the ground, them.selves behind enclosures md
in buildings. Kvery art, every means have been employed to prejudice

and influence these misguided people against us. There have been

some instances, I am sorry to say, of Indian barbarity; but the example

was set by the enemy they came to seek. I know we shall be vilified,

for the triith is not in them. I have not anything to accuse myself of."'

In evidence of this he enclosed an extract of letter written to him

from Sandwich on January 29 by (Jeneral Winchester, in which that

officer .said:

" You will please to be assured, sir, that I feel a higli -sense of grati-

tude for the polite attention shown to myself as well as for the humanity

and kindness with which you have caused the prisoners to be treated

who fell into your hands on the 22nd instant.'"

The appearance of these men generally was uncouth and repellant.

' Am. State Papers, Military Affairs, I, 3t}7-75; Atherloii, 70-5.

» Procter to Sheaffe, 1st Februarj-, 1813.

' Winchester to Procter, 29th January, 1813.
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Tlu'V won' li:iKKi»r*l inxl un!4hiiven. Tlu>ir tloihing wuh talti-ri'il iitiil

dirty witli ni:iny iiiuritli."*' wciir NuiiiIhts of ttu'tii .still woro the urimv

linnn huntinjj fnxks iiiid tn)ii:«'r.s they IukI Dfj when tl»>v inarclu'd fmru
Kentucky ill ini(l-s\imiiifi- Uliiiikcts were wrapiKvl aljoiit their waists

Id |)i()t<!Ct ihoiu from llii! coiil and k(!|)t in placi- hy hroaij leather holts,

in which wi-re .stispeiid<si hii>t« knives anil tcdiiahawks. Their ionK,

taiit'led li'ck.H wer»^ covered with .shabby slouched hats. Some wore
leather stocks with a metal bad>;e representing an ••aj^le j)ickinK out tl e

eyes of a lion. The ^real majority .seemed siilh'n and dejected; bu'.

some maintained an appearance of bravado and detiance, on(> of whom
exciieil jieals of laughter from his captors by excl.iiminit in a tone of

ama/eiiient, 'Well! You have taken the greatest .set of iraiiiecocks

that ever caiiie from Kentiickl'"

There were no buildings at .Vmhcrstbiir); arleipiate for the acniMi-

moiiaiidii of so many prisoners, and on the iiiirhi of the J.'jrd all but

the ollicers were peiiiieil in a woodyard exposed to a chillin.i; rain,

if they wen- |)aroled and sent h ,me by the route they had advanced,

the pdM'rtv of his means of ilefence would at once be disclosed, and
[)roii;diiy oifier troops upon the line of commiinicjition ivoiiM be jibei-

aleil to renew the attack. The Imlians proposeil thai some of theni

sjiijuld be ottered in oxrhaiifie for the Wyatidois detaineil at Sandusky:
Init Procter ileemed this scarcely e.xpedieiit. ^'et it was nece.ssarv tci

^et rid of them immediately, as he could neither hou.se them, feed them,
nor furnish the necessary guards without great difficulty. He accord-

iimly determined to march them overland to Niagara, to be there paroled

or forwarded to (Quebec. On January 25th tln-y were marched to

Sandwich, where the wounded and others declared unfit for the journey
were detained and lodged in the Court-hou.se in charge of tlie sherilT.

-

I'nx'ter's first act on his return was to write to General Sheatfe

in the most urgent terms to send him a reinforcement of at least one
company of regulars to make good his loss in the action. Thi> was
done with such promptitude that the light company of the 41st met
the prisoners at O.xford and arrived at .Vmherstburg on February 7.

Meanwhile he had learned with much alarm that a number of the

inha!)itants of "that depot of treachery, Detroit," had formed a plot

to overpower the militia garrison and make themselves masters of the
fort while he was engaged ai the River Raisin. The rapiditv of his

movements had alone prevented the execution of this desiL'ii and it

became known to him soon after his return. .\ letter from Woodward
to .Monroe was intercepted, which decided Procter to remove him from

' Atherton, 54: Hichardson, 140; Darnell, 72.
' Will. Hands to
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office as "ati artful, designing, ambitious young man" who was endeav-

ouring to "ingratiate himself with his own government and to court

popularity." The Territory of Michigan was placed under martiallaw

and one hundred and four of "the more suspicious and turbulent

characters", among them Captain Brevoort and William Macomb,

whose son was a colonel in the United States army, were ordered to

proceed under military escort to Niagara. A few of these were British

sui)jects; but the majority had actually become prisoners of war under

tho capitulation and had given their parole.' A report that Harison

had again advanced to the Miami with an overwhelming force em-

boldened twenty-nine of these malcontents to meet and pass a series

of resolutions protesting against this order as "an unjustifiable and

wanton invasion of private rights," and "a flagrant and gross violation

of the third article of the capitulation." They declared their intention

of maintaining a "strict and exemplary neutrality," adding that if

there were any among them " whose conduct and behaviour does not

strictly comport with the spirit and meaning of the preceding resolution

they ought not to be screened from punishment." Woodward was

requested to present these resolutions to Colonel Procter and urge him to

revoke the obno.xious order. He took advantage of this opportunity

to complain that some of the prisoners and some inhabitants had been

killed by the Indians since the action at Frenchtown, and some houses

burnt, and to propose a new convention on behalf of the residents of

Detroit. He asked that a military force should be stationed there

to protect the inhabitants " from slaughter, conflagration and plunder "

and that they should be armed and organized for their own defence.

All Indians should be prohibited from entering the region extending

from the River Aux Ecorces to CJrosse Point and from carrying scalps

through the town. Procter was recjuested to name eighteen persons

from whom they would choose six as hostages, while they would name

eighteen from whom he might select six to act as commissioners " to

apprehend all persons who should violate their neutrality or give rise

to probable suspicion thereof." This agreement should then be sub-

mitted to the American commander for his ratification. Woodward

cited the conventions adopted by Montgomery at Montreal and the

Marquis de Bouillc at Tobago in support of his proposal. Procter was

greatly enraged. He declared that Woodward's letter was " insolent

"

and that the resolutions were "indecent," and ordered the deportation

of the suspects to be put into effect without delay. Woodwai'd was

reciuired to name a day to substantiate his charges respecting the

murder of prisoners. Many residents of Detroit were British subjects

bv birth, and Procter now j>roposed to arm for their own defence all

* Prorter to Sheaffe, 4th February, 1S13; Farmer, History of Detroit.
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wlio \\(M'o willing; to tako tlio oath of allegiance, while an oath of neu-

trality would bo required from "confirmed citizens of the United

States." His situation was still extremely precarious, as Harrison

had actually advanced to the Miami and might at any time he expected

to move upon Amherstburg with more thousands of troops than ho

had hundreds to oppose them. The Indians and militia might indeed

he relied on for support as long as there was some prohahility of success;

but a reverse would dishearten and disperse them. He had already

witnes.sed the powerful effects of hope and fear on the minds of both.

His inlluence over the Indians in particular, largely dej). nded upon
their estimate of his strength, and he declared that not le.ss than an

entire regiment of regular troops would he necessary to ensure the

safety of the military posts and .shipping.'

He had shown conspicuous energy and decision on all occasions

and there seemed little reason to suspect that he would be found wanting

in future.

Woodward, who had excellent opportunities of ob.servation anil

was a keen and !>y no means a friendly critic, wrote with unrestrained

admiration:

"The operations of the British commander are marked with the

same minute correctness of judgment in this instance and the same boKl-

ness of conception and execution which distinguished in the former

instance his illustrious predecessor, (loneral Brock. It is a military

movement of equal and in fact of greater splendor."'

' Conditions f, reposed for :i ronvention; Woodward to Procter, 2nd February,
1X13; Procter to Sheaffc, 4th I'ehruary, 1813; Procter to Baynes, 31st January,
1.S13: Proct»T to Slieaffe. 2nd February, 1813.

' Woodward to Monroe, Slat January, 1S13
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